
'New Labor Headaches J 

. ~Nalion·Wide Railroad Strike 
Set; UAW Asks Waae Boost 

Eatabliahed 1868-Vol80, 
(CoalpUed from A8IIOcla&ed Press) 

New labor problems arose yes
\erday as three operating railroad 
brotherhoods set Feb. 6 as the date 
'for a nation-wide strike and the 
CIO united auto workers demand
ed an hourly wage increase of 30 
tents . 
• The strike call for the railroad
ers came afte&: the collapse of ef
forts to mediate their dispute with 

·, tJIt nation's carriers. 
The UAW wants a straight 25 

cents an hour pay boost plus 5 
cenl8 an hour for health and medl
tal insurance. . . " 
feb. 6 Date Set for RR 
'Strike; Talks Fail 

"The next step under the rail
wa., labor act," said D. B. Robert
'IOn, president of the Locomotive 
· firemen and enginemen brother
''hood, "will be for the President to 
appoint an emergency board of 
three public members. The unions 
then will present their case to the 
emergency board." 
r The emergency panel's findings, 
said the union official, are "rec
oaimendatory, and not compul
lOry - however, they frequently 
find a solution." 

Under the railway labor act, a 
~ay "cooling off" period must 
eilpse after the board reports its 
findings to the President before a 
strike can start. The board has 
up to 30 days to hold hearings and 
prepare its report. 
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Dewey Says He will Run If No~inated 
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71 Homeless After De. Moine., Madrid Fire, 
Nationa l 
Snyder Declqre. Demo Tax Cut I. Fairer 
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'New Peek' PeHicoats Perturl) (?) SUI Male. 
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Probation OHicer Hit. Lack of Childrens' Home 

Foreign 
To Ivacuate Bdti$h . , 

After Chinese R,iot , . 
HONG KONG (JP) - Seventeen 

British t:efugees arrived by plane 
yesterday from Canton, where 
rioting Chinese Thursday sacked 
and burned the Britlsh consulate, 
injured six Brit{)ns and threaten
ed several Americans. 

In the group were 11 women 
and six children. The British plan 
to bring out about 100 women 
and ch ildren in all. 

International 
'Voice of America' 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The sen
ate' voted yesterday for a perma-
nent "voice of America" program 
to explain the American way of 
lile to radio listeners around the 
world. 

• • • 
Russ, U.S. May SeHIe Ue 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Russia s 
ambassador reported yesterday 
the Soviets ar~ ready to reopen 
negotiations for a Ilnal settlement 
of the Soviet Union's $11,297,000,-

at OWGI1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly Cloudy and not so cold with light vari
able winds. High temperature today lS above . 
Low 6 below. Temperature last night at 11 :30, 
3 below. 

No. 94- AP News and Wirepholo -~ .. Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. January 17. 194B-Five Cents 

Motorists drove to the door of the P 11,1 Leroy S. Mercer of Iowa City. 
building to get the persons as they 0 lieS William H. Bartley, chairman of 
were brought out. the Johnson county Young Demo-

'And the Cow Jumped Over the Moon( 
Some were taken to private crats commented last night that ~_._ .. 

homes, but bed-ridden patients his organization twice has urged 
and some others were given re- Dewey FOlnally Says Mercer to seek the nomination and 
fuge in the basement of the LUth-1 declared, "He is a perfect candi-
eran church. Those who were H W'II A B·d date." 
able to walk milled about thc e _ ccept I · · · 
basement and all were served . Evans Undecided 
sandwiches and coffee by church By HARRY O'DONNELL DES MOINES (JP) _ Lt. Gov. 
women. ALBANY, N. Y. (JP) - Gov. Kenneth A. Evans announced yes-

Mrs. Maude Browne, second- Thomas E. Dewey late yesterday terday from his home at Emerson 
floor housekeeper. said she dis- announced his candidacy lor the that he would make a decision I 
covered the fire alter hearing un- Republican presidential nomina- "fairly quickly" about his politi
usual sounds in the attic. When tion through a "surprise" state- cal course this year. 
she opened the door to, the attic ment by a member of his staff. He has not announced either for 
she saw flames covering the The New York governor, 1944 governor or lieutenant governor. 
walls. GOP standard bearer, broke his • • • 

She called Mrs. Gust Sanborn, long official silence on his avail- 'Mistake' forlke, Mac 
the matron, who joined her in an ability by authorizing his execu-
unsuccessful eCfort to fight thc tive assistant, James C. Hagerty, DENVER (JP) - Gen. Jonathan 
fire with hand extinguishers. to issue a statement saying he Wainwright, retired of Bataan and 

Mrs. Sanborn said the fire oc- "would accept" if nominated. Corregidor fame, voiced the opin-
curred during the noon meal per- Hagcrty said the statement re- ion ~esterd~y it would b.e "a mis
iod and that many residents were suited [ro,.tn "queries" about the take for eIther Gen. EISenhower 
in the halls. The building was entry in O'regon's May preferential ?r G~n. MacArthur to accept p~
cleeared within 20 minutes, she primary Thursday of a full slate I ldenttal nomination if offered !O 

said. of convention delegates pledged to I th~m. 
Low water pressure and the the empire state executive. I In response ~o a .question [rom 

cold weather h!}mpered the efforts Taft Republican chief in the a reporter, WalOwnght said both 
of firemen who came bere from senate' said: generals "are fine soldiers and I 
nearby Woodward, Slater pnd "Th~ more candidates whose think it wo.uld be~ mistake for 
Boone to help the Madrid volun- names will be before the conven- them to g~t mto politics. No grand, 
teer fire department. t ' th b tt ·t 'il b f the good soldier ever made a pood lon, e e er I WI e or polt' . a .. 

A brisk wind fanned the flames party." ICI n. 
which sent up clouds of smoke Taft said he did not expect to 
visible 20 miles away. Two and enter the Oregon primary. 
a halt hours alter the start of the The Dewey development broke 
fire two walls of the brick west as a complete surprise. Political 
wing collapsed and firemen be- observers contended tha with 
gan playing watcr streams on Henry Wallace in the field almost 
nearby houses. "any Republican" could win the 

• • • election because of divided Demo

------

Local 
Once the lxlard is appointed the 

,eb. 6 date automatically becomes 
iJJtUecUve and no strike may be 
called during the fact-finders' in
v"tlption and for 30 days after tr.y complete their work. 

(The British foreiln office an
nounced in London that its am
bassador in China had protested 
to the Chinese government about 
the Canton disorders.) 

000 lend-lease account. It 1s the ,Iowans' Liquor Purchases 
last unsettled major account left 
on lend-le~se books. Total $38,630,651 in '47 

cratic vote and that the GOP could 
seize New York's 47 electoral votes 
without Dewey's great voter ap
peal, which twice elected him 

Asks GOVo to Okay 
Coralville Project BUT THIS COW dldn" even make Ii over farmer Robert Barber's 

barn ai Fairbury, Neb. Barber was unloadlnr a truckload 01 'caUle 
when this ODe Jumped lrom the truck to the roof. Barber evenwally 
lowered BOISte by rope. (AP WIREPHOTO) . 

Robertson declared the brother
booda involved were "far behind 
JIIO$t other unions on the wage 
quesUon." 

The strike, if effected, would 
virtually paralyze the nation's rail 
'lstem as all three of the unions 
are composed of operatlng em
ployes. Last spring, the strike of 
two operating unions snarled the 
tountry'. roads. 

* * * 
UAW Wants 25 Cent 
to~'~f-Living BOost 

VAW President Walter ~. Reu
said his union "will not hesi-

t~.. tJo back its full demands 

jjth a strike. 
In demandinl ~5 cents an hour, 
~ big auto union of more than 

POo,OOO members took the role ot 
)lace-seHer in the CIO's natilClnal 
drive lor a third postwar wage 
IIIcrease from American industry. 
I' The UAW also poposed a guar-

• apteed weekly wage, a concession 
'ir has asked before fl'om the car 
h\~ustry, and three-week vaca
Hons for employees with five 
years seniority. 
· ,Reuther described the 25 cents 

\Yage boost demand as tentaHve 
10 the e"tent that Jl was based on 
the OJlt of living. 

It 1he cost of living goes up OL' 

down between now and May 1, 
)teuther said, the 25-cent figure 
will be revised accordingly. 
[ It was based, he said, on the 
~vemment's bureau of labor 
statistics consumers' price index. 
t'he union claims the index shows 
"at 25 cents is needed to offset 
higher living costs since the end 
of OPA. The average auto work
eta wage now is about $1,50 an 
bour. 
: He declined to say whether 
General Motors corp. o:Jr Ch rysler 
.6I'P. would be first to be con
.tronteel with the demand. That, he 
~id, will be decided so~n by the 
lIOion's top policy committee. 
1 Since higher llving costs already 
have offset most of the 25-cent de

'~nd, the UA W president said, 
'cinly the additional five cents 
would "mean any progress" for the r,to workers. 
· A three-week vacation after 

'jive years-one more week than 
1\ preeenlr-would match that al
llady livel1 the industry's office 
Iiorken, Reuther said. 
u~ He said a iuaranteed weekly 
'Nile, under whlch an employe 
~ould get 40 hours' pay it he 
'.orks at all during anyone week, 
\Would end the "one-way" situa
'tion whereby a worker must re
ID.in on call at all times whether 
bit II called in or I)ot. 

til. 

For three hours the aati-Brit
ish demonstration gripped the 
Chinese city which is a few hours 
away from Hong Kong by steam 
ship. 

The demonstrators protested the 
eviction of 300 of the 2,000 Chin
ese living in the ancient section 

• • • 
Asks European Self-Help 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich.) came out 
yesterday in favor of requiring 
European countries to put forward 
their best recovery efforts in order 
to qualify for American help. 

• • • 
of Kowloon, on the mainland of Chinese To Discuss Aid 
Britain's Hong Kong crown col-
ony. The evictions began several W~HINGTON, (JP)~Members 
days ago after the British ordered ,o! a five-man Chinese mission ar
the destruction of shacks on Kow- ~lVed yesterday to help put the 
loon for health reasons. final touches on the administra-

• • • Hon's new reoovery program for 
China. 

Probe German Strikes; 
Communist Plot Argued 

DUSSELDORF, Germany (JP)
Strikes in three Ruhr cities touch
ed off new unrest in western Ger
many yesterday. Swarms of mili_ 
tary government invl!stigators 
probed the Rubr crisis to see whe
ther the strikes were Communist
inspired or a spontaneous reaction 
to critical food shortages. 

riCty thousand workers in the 
Ruhr cities of Duisberg, Muehl
heim and Dislaken struck against 
the food shortages, bringing to 
more than 160,000 the number' 
who have walked out for brief 
periods in the last week. The total 
out, however, was about 50,000, 
most of the remaining 110,000 hav_ 
ing returned to work. This in
cluded 25,000 who struck yester
day at Oberhausen. 

The attention being given the 
situation by British - American 
military authorities ;yas especial
ly acute because of the publica
tion of "Protocol M." 

It supposedly outlines a Com
munist master plan of strikes for 
the purpose of breaking down the 
Marshall plan for European re
covery by attacking the industrial 
heart of Europe. 

The British foreign office said 
it was convinced the plan was of 
authentic Communist origin. The 
Communi~t - controjled Socialist 

· . .. 
Sent by Generalissimo Chaing 

Kai-shek, the group already has 
received a pledge it will be con
sulted by Secretary of State Mar
shall before the aid proposal is 
sent to OJngress. The plan is ex
pected to call for an outlay of 
some $300-million. 

Pei Tsu-Yi, a former goveroor 
of the Nanking government's cen
tral bank, headed the mission. 
Three members arrived by plane 
and were joined here by two !loth .. 
ers who already were in this coun
try. 

The new aid proposal, a scaled
down companion of the European 
recovery program now before 
congress, may be ready before 
tbe end of the month, officials in
dicated. They said there is no 
foundation Jbr talk tha t Ihe ad
ministration might delay submit
ting the Chinese program until 
congress makes plain its attitude 
on the European plan. 

• $ • 

Pakistan Asks UN Help 
LAKE SUCCESS, (JP)-Pakistan 

called on the UN security council 
yesterday to stop Indian "aggres
sion" against Pakistan and creale 
a commission or commissions '0 

investigate and verify Pakistan's 
charges of "mass destructbJn"' 01 
Moslems in Indian territory, 

Unity party declared in Berlin, S 
however, that the document was : late 
a "clumsy swindle." 

German bi-zonal oIfiolals in 
Frankfurt warned the 40,000,000 
Germans of the British-American 
zones that some of them may nol 
receive "a single gram of fat and 
little meat" beginnini Feb. 1. They 
predicted that strikes in the Ruhr 
trouble area would soon, spread to 
other industrial sectors. 

Hans Boeckler, leader of the 
German Federation of Trade Un
ions in the British zone, attribut
ed the strikes "solety to hunger" 
and said Communists were not 
strong enough to stir UP mass 
strikes or..earry out "Protocol M." 

71 Are Homeless 
After Two Fires 

Fires In Madrid and Des Moines 
left 71 persons homeless and did 
damage estimated at $216,000 yes
terday. 

Eight elderly persons lost their 
home when a two-story furniture 
store was gutted by fire in Des 
Moines. Damage was estimated at 
f16,ooo. • • • At Madrid, a $200,000 fire that 
broke out just before noon de

Romanian Bulgarian Pact strayed the Iowa Lutheran home 
BtJeHAREST, ROMANIA (A')- for the aged. 

~. Try This One-Fast -A commercial agreement be- All 83 rea1dents. 20 of them bed
J NEW YORK, (JP)-Plckle pack- tween Romania and, Bulgaria was fast, were removed without injury 

"tri at a parley of the National signed yesttrday 'rhe accord -many by a steady stream ot 
t'ickle Packen aaociation yester- p~rallel8 the two countriea' new volunteer motorists. 
dW put 11147 pickle co,nsumptlon treaty of friendship, conaboration A hall dozt!n of the inmates 

l it 36 pickles per person. and mutual assista,nce. were at least 90 years old. 
• ill • • • • C. H. Reckseen, secretary-

Coals to Newcastle treasurer ot the home, estimated 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowans 
,purchased $38,630,651 worth of 
liquor from state liquor stores 
dl.\ring 1947, the liquor control 
commission reported yesterday. 

The commission said that the 10 
percent tax on retail sales which 
is allocated to cities, town and 
counties amounted . to $3,166,285 
since March 15 when the levy 
became effective. 

The tax was levied by the 1947 
legislature which stipulated that 
one-balf of the money is to be al
located to cities and towns on a 
population basis and one-half to 
counties to reimburse them, iIT 
part, for taxes lost to them th rough 
veterans tax exemptions. 

governor. 
• • • 

Gillette Says He'll Run 
If Democrats Want Him 

Cherokee (JP)-Guy M. Gillette, 
68 , former U.S. senator from 
Cherokee, announced Friday he 
would make no active campaign 
fol' the Democratic nomination for 
senator in the June primaries. 

He added, however, that he 
would make a "very vigorous race 
if the Democratic party nominates 
me." 

Serving in the senate from 1936 
to 1945, Gillette was defeated for 
re-election in 1944 by Bourke B. 
HickenlQoper 01 ~ajl Rapids. . . " Democr ic Stale Chairman Jake 
More said at Des Molnes that Gil

Governors' Conference lelle's friends would obtain the 
DES MOINES (JI» - Gov. Rob- neces sry petitions to get his name 

ert D. Blue has sent inquiries to 011 the June primary ballot as a 
other midwestern governors to I candidate for the nomination. 
find out if Feb. 7 would be a Gillette is thought to desire a 
suitable date fOI' a midwestern strong running mate for, the gov
con!erence here, his office said ernorship. Among those me n
yesterday. J tioned have been State Senator 

A special study committee rec
ommended yesterday that Gov. 
Robert D. Blue accept the federal 
government's proposed $12,000,000 
Coralville flood control project 
and the Turkey Creek dam site. 

The project proposes erecting a 
dam across Turkey Creek where 
it runs into the Iowa river about 
nine miles northwest of Coralville. 
The dam would be 1,400 feet long 
and 90 feet high. It would be 580 
teet wide at the base and 22 feet 
wide at the tOI'). 

The project, if carried out, 
would seriously aHect about 830 
people, most of them Johnson 
county would be involved. 

The government, the commit
t~e said, has estln'1at(ld the value 
of the land and buildings involved 
at $3,448,965 as of March I, 1947. 
PI' eli min a ryland acquisition 
would cQst $776,908. 

The committee said it had re
viewed the knowledge of the i n
dividual members at the com
mittee and its finding in five call
ed meetings, a field inspection of 
the proposed site locations, one 

-----------------------------------
'MilUary Honors to M.J, Ward, Margery McDonald 

. I 
- 1- .. :_,-. .~~ .... ":'" tt· . 

. ~' ,,' 
:0.-)- ~ 

HEW YORK, (JP}-Too much """W DELHI, (JP)-Competent f200,OOO and said the home carried THE TITLES OF CADET COLONEL and honoRI'1 caclet colonel were )lftBen&eli ... , bkht .&o Morris ~ 
Gandhi Ca" La.t '6 Days' the buildIng wu worth about 

w in the New York city area tnecllca1 lIOurc:es said yesterday ,100,000 Insurance. Jobn Ward of lewa CU~ and Marlery McDonald 01 Lakewood, Ohio, a' 'he annul mlU&ary ball. Sou, 
t about the cancellation I that ' 78-year-old Mohand.. X. Removal ot the elderly penona are aenlors. Nell' bllhellt honon went to Jean DaWIOD, Dell Molnesi Janet ~u&a, Hampton; aDd BeUy 

"rday of the .now express, a Ollndhl. In the fourth day of hil was aided by Madrid residents Dlckluon, Newton. They were awarded C'OlDIDiIIlonl II honorary lieutenant eolene ... The four women 

~
train which operates on Sun- IPtact rut, could endure another who helped carry out those unable were ch"eD by a lacuUy oommlttee from a ITOUP 01 23 on the baall of ICholarahlp, acUYltl" and appear
I from thia Cit,)' to the Berl:-I.I~ days "at the utmo.~" without to walk and aalated with auto- anee. Mvaneed ROTC .tudenlli ch'Me, Mils MClDoDald Irom &mOil&' the lour to be "'air honorary eom-

I IDOIIIItaipI ill New Enlland 5eriQIl&!y ell~.e~ hit lUe 'mobi1el to drive them to theller., wud1ar officer. WII'Cl WW IUVO U comllYud1n, olileer 01 'he BOTe re,~I. (he IWfJ ..... e .) 
1, 

I 

public hearing at Iowa City, and 
numerous. written statements. 

Chairman of the committee was 
Dr. H G. Hershey, state geolo
gist from Iowa City. Other mem
bers include L. C. Crawford, of 
the University Hydraulics insti
tute. 

• • • 
Vets Need Not Report 
Gifts as Income to VA 

The Veterans Administration 
announced ylesterday that gitts 
made by employers to veterans in' 
training need not be reported as 
incorne from productive labor. 

Christmas gifts which are rea
sonable in amount and made by a 
firm 01' business establishment to 
veterans in the same amount as 
non-veterans, without regard to 
length of service or the salary 
paid the Individual employe, will 
not . be considered as income from 
productive labor. 

In the past, these gitts were 
considered as bonuses and were 
used in the determination of sub

'sislence allowances to be paid to 
trainees. 

• • • 
Tipton Man Speculator 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secre

tary Anderson made pubW: yester
day the names of 27 addltional 
direct or indirect employes of the 
agriculture department who have 
reported that they have specu
lated in commodities since Jan . I , 
1946. 

The employes included Howard 
A. Hamilton, Tipton, of the fed
eral·state extension service. 

National 
GOP Tax Bill Faces 

• Veto, Snyder Warns 

restoration of a modified version 
of the wartime excess profits tax. 

When Snyder had finished his 
formal statement, Knutson fired: 
"The secretary has a weak case," 
indicating the committee will pro
ceed with his own $5.6 billion bill 
with little, if any, serious consid-

JOHN SNYDER 

eration of lbe President's substi
tute. 

While Snyder fought vigorously 
for the President's program, these 
things appeared certain to veteran 
observers of the tax legislation: 

1. Mr. Truman's program has 
no chance of en actment in the 
Republican controUed congress. 

2. Congress will pass a Repub
lican tax bill. It may not go to 
lhe White House in just the form 
Knutson introduced it. but it will 
seek to lake a sizeable slice out 
pI income lax levies. 

3. Mr. Truman will veto Ule 
Republican bill, and the finel 
showdown will come on whether 
the Republicans can corral ,enough 
Democrats to override the Presi
dent by two-thirds vote in both 
the senate and house. 

WASHINGTON; (.4') _ In an 4. Whatever the outcome, the 
angry exchange in which both i~sue wlll. go into the preslden
sides raised the cry of "politics" tlal campaIgn. . • 

, I Knutson clauned enough vote~ 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder t 'd th P 'd t 

. • 0 overn e e resl en . 
VIrtually told the republlcans yes- R Do ght (D NC) th 
terday that another presidential ep" u on - , e 
veto awaits their '5600000 000 in- house s No. 1 tax manager when 

til red t · ' bil'I' Democrats controlled congress, 
come . x uc Ion . told Snyder, "Frankly, I am not 

.But IGOP leaders w,ent . ahead impressed with" either Mr. Tru
WIth p an~ to pass theLr bill and man's tax proposal or Knutson's 
junk PreSident Truman's $40-for- b'il 
everybody cut. I I . •• • • 

The usually soft-spoken Sny- , , 
der clipped his words as he gave Huey Long s Brother 
this argument to the opening ses- Cries 'Dirty Politics' 
sion ot the house ways and means 
committee: NEW ORLEANS (JP) - Earl K. 

1. The R~publican bill, of- Long, brother of the late Huey P . 
fered by Chairman Knutson (R- Long, HIed a million-dollar law 
Minn), would blast hopes tor dept suit yesterday against a group 
retlrement and actually put the I who, he charged, conspired to 
treasury $2.1 billion in the red in make a "malicious, false, libelous 
fiscal 1949. And, Snyder said, : and slanderous statement" a,ainst 
this would "cons~itute a' major' )lim on the !Ioor of congress .. 
threat to the na'tion'. financial Rep. James Domengeaux (D
inte,rlty and economic stability." La.) former Louisiana govel'1l9r 

2. A. for the prOllpect of a veto Sam Jones and the Timel\-Pica
of Knutson's bill, he said "the yune publishing company in New 
same consideration which impelled Orleans were among the defend
the president" to velo two ,4 ants named by Long. 
billion tax cut measures last year" The filing of the suit came al-
"are controliing today." ter Domengeaux declared In the 

3. The best interest of the coun- house in Washin,ton Thunday 
try _ could be served by prompt I that in 19S8-39 Lon, had received 
enactment 01 the PreIIldent'. own an income of ,2110,OOO. ThIs in
tax propo.al, for a ,.0 "c;oat of uv-I come, the representative told the 
11li" cut for each taxpayer and house, wa. laflely "obtained In 
dependent, with the revenue lOIS I an Ule&itlmate and llleaal man
to be made up by a new .a,a btl- ner at the e¥PenH of the taxP8)'
]jon bite ou corporatiOl1& tbroulh' en of the state." 

( 

I 
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·Ind·ia.na Quintet Meets Hlawks - . 

In .Big Nine Battle Tonight 
--~--"~----~----------~------~-

Iowans Face 
Tesf Against 
Tall Hoosiers 

Tom Farmer Named Assistant Grid Coach 

} 

Indiana's hurry in' Hoosiers in
vade the Iowa lieldhou e tonight 
to test the "home" invincibility of 
Coach Pops Harrison's Iowa bas
ketball team. 

Game time is 8 p.m. 
The Hawkeyes will be seeking 

their 51st tieldhouse victory in 
the last 54 games and their 23rd 
in the last 26 home conference 
games. 

Once again the speedy Hawks 
will be at a decided. neight dis
advantage with the Hoosiers' 
steadily-improving quintet aver
aging better than six-teet, three 
inches. 

Not only are the Hawks up 
against the problem of stopping 
Branch MacCracken's c~ew to
night but they must keep their 

SeU-Out Tonight 
There are no tickets remaln

I.,. tor the Iowa-Indiana , .. me 
a.t &he flelclhouse toni,bt. All 
'ani without tickets are ur,
eel to keep a.w .. y and avoid un
neceaaary confusion. 

peak and lire up lor their game 
with Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Monday night. 

And for the first time this year 
the Big jl{ine'li Jeading seprer, 
Murray Wier with 64 points, may 
find more than his matoh in the 
defensive guarding of Hoosier Don 
Ritter. who also is the top Indi
ana scorer with an average of 14 .6 
points per game. Ritter throttled 
Wier at Bloomington last winter. 
hold ing the little red-head to five 
points. 

Harrison is expected to stick 
to the same starting five ot Wier 
and Magnusson at the forwards, 
Red Metcalfe at center, and Bo1:> 
Schultz and Jack Spencer at the 
guards. But Charlie Mason, 
'Whose sparkling play has featur
ed Iowa's conference play to date, 
will be in for a good bit of the 
evening's action. 

Indiana has lost two of their 
three Big Nine games to date, 
dropping close decisions to Pur
due at Lafayette qnd Wisconsin 
at J3loominlton. They walloped 
Ohio State last Monday night on 
the Hoosier floor. 71-54. 

MacCrllcken's probable starters 
are: Ward Williams and Bob Arm
stt'Ong, forwards; Charlie Meyer, 
center. and Lou Watson and Rit
ter, guards. 

The probable .tarUnll I'neup.: 
IOWA POI. INDrANA 

II . WIer 1~- 101. . . . F .. W. Wllllima (8·31 
r. Maanus'n \8-21 F .. ll Armstroni (8- t ) 
I.. MelclUe (6-41 .• C ... . C. Meyer (6-&) 
30b Schul~ IS-I) .. 0 . Lou Watson (8-f l 

f . Spencer (6-S) ... 0 . Don Ritter (5-10) 
TIme and plac~alurday 8 p.m .• Iowa 

fIeld house. 
Tlck.~ame Is I complete ... lI-oul. 
Broadc.sts - WSUI. lowl City; !(sO. 

De. MoInes; WTOM. 8100"'lnllon. 1M.; 
DRNT. Des MOines. 

Howie Odell to Coach 
Washington Huskies 

The University of Washington 
today signed Howard "Howle" 
Odell. ringmaster 6f the "Yale cir
cus," as head football coach to 
succeeq Ralph "Pest" WeIcR. 

The man who coached Yale to 
35 victories in six year& and an 
unbeaten record tor 1944'falls heir 
to one of the toughest 1948 sched
ules on the west coast. He must 
send his Washington Huskies 
against Minnesota and Notre Dame 
before plunging into th~ Pacific 
Coast Conference season with an 
opener against Southern Cali
fornia. 

Report Luiack Signs 
The Cl\icago Tribune. reported 

last nliht from South Bend that 
Johnny Lujack had signed a 
$18,000 contract with the Chicago 
Bears. 

In South Bend Lujack flatly de
nied the story and said that he 
would "sign with a team soon." 
The Chicago Rockets al'& also 
seeking Lujack's services. 

* * * 

HeHriGk Scores 20 
As Hawklets Trump 
RooseveU, 36-28 

(Speaelal I. Tbe Dolly 10WI.) 

CEDAR RAPIDS--City high's 
Little Hawks won their Iifth Mis
sissippi Valley conference game in 
six starts by defeatin$ a tough 
bunch of Rough Rlders from 
Roosevelt high in Cedar Rapids 
last night, 36-28. 

The Rough Riders. who lacked 
height but made up for it with 
fight, split the City high defense , 
to score frequently from close in. 

Big Gene Hettrick took scoring 
honors for the evening by con
necting with the netting for 20 
points. Bob Beals, Hawklet guard, 
fashioned eight points with three 
field goals and two free throws. 
• .... a City r, fI prl ........ 11 
Hettrick. f .• 9 2 411Ceaar Ra,.) I, fI pI 
telchaidt, I . 0 2 ~ :))oon . I . ... 2 1 2 
lhain. c . .... 0 0 3 WUey. t . . . ... 1 1 1 
)Iohl . II ..... 1 0 4 iJlckman. c .. 2 5 4 
BealB. II .... 3 2 Iseabrooke. g I I 5 
)unham. c .. 2 0 o West. II .... .. 3 2 1 
-{em'lnll'y, cOO I Peterson. C.. 0 0 1 

::.rney. II ...• 0 0 0 
- - -/ 

Total. . . .. 16 ft 17 Totalo ..•. 9.t 14 
S~ore at hall: Clly "liIl 22. Roo$evel~ 

14. 

Ross:ie Boxers INot 
In Golden Gloyes 

Prospects for a bigger and bet
ter Iowa City Golden Gloves 
tournament were dimmed yester
day with the announcement that 
Bob Rossie Sr.'s talented <stable 
ot fighters would not enter the 
local sl ug1.es1. 

Rossie'<s crew, one of the most 
impressive groups of amateur 
boxers in the middlewest, include 
Lyle Seydel, 1946 and '47 Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids liB-pound 
Golden Glove champion; Bob 
Rossie Jr., 1945 and '46 Cedar 
Rapid~ 147-pound king and holder 
of the state AAU crown in 1944 
and '46; Bob Berens, 1946 and '47 
IOf.a City mi~dleweight champi(ln 
ana state AAU titleholder in 1946; 
Dean Housil, 1945 Cedar Rapids 
champion in the 136-pound class; 
Roger Welty, Cedar Rapids 136-
pound winner in 1942 and '43, and 
1wo promising newcomers. Larry 
Lemme, 160 pounds, and Charley 
Sindlar, 147 pounds. 

Rossie said his fighters would 
partIcipate In the Cedar Rapids 
Golden Glove tournament Feb. 
11-12. The veteran trainer dis
closed three of his boxers, Welty, 
Seydel, and Rossie, would fight in 
Annamosa Feb. 3. 

WATCH! 
For 

H. G. WELL'S 

Miracle Shows 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
.-

of 6ift Wilre 
lOe to $2.00 

Figurines Vases 

Lamps 
Wall .... k ... A I .. ......, 

J4(KSON~ . ELECIRIC & 6IflS 
I · 

•• 8. DOBUQ(1B 

* * * 

TOM FARMER, former Hawkeye 
star, has been appointed asslltant 
Iowa football coaeb. He wlIl pro
bably repori. next week. 

U·High Routs 
Mount Vernon 

By STU JAHNSON 
Colder tban the outside tem

perature during the first half, Uni
versity high's Bluehawks bounced 
back with a blazing second half to 
down Mt. Vernon's cagers, 43-24, 
here last night. 

The Maroons piled up a 16-6 
lead midway in the second quar
ter. University high had laken 
shots from every angle but could 
not eke out a respectable percent
age. Mt. Vernon's long shots were 
swishing. The Blues left the floor 
at halftime on the tail end of a 
16-12 count. 

In the second half the Blue
hawks changed tacti<;s. Ojemann 
nailed a setup on the opening tip
off play. Fiftee~ seconds later 
Denis Hagler garnered two poi~ts 
on a fast break and knotted the 
score at 16-all. , 
Ubi •. hleb II fI pI "I. Vera.. If flpl 
Dlerk • • t . ... 2 2 2 DeCaml) . f . .. ? I 3 
Rulell. f .... 3 i 3 &:dward •• f ... 2 • 1 
lIanh'b'II·r. c 2 I 1 LIt,1, C...... 0 I , 
)Jemann. II. 1 0 0 Kuilart. , . ... 2 1 ~ 

lJeul:lI , , .... I 0 0 K.lrkpatrlck. c 41 1 41 
Raaler. g .. 4 I 'I 1 lloor •• I . .... 2 S 2 

::rum. f . .... 0 0 1 :ir8Y. I .. .. . . 1 t 3 

Tolal. .. .. 18 "5 &I Totals .... t .' 1\ ' 
Halltlme soore MI. Vemoo 1f, Unl".

,lly high 12. 

Marletta 58. Weill Vlral')la Tech 43 
Musklngnuno 1" OhIo Northern 43 
Kehtuok" Slate 36. Wllberlol'C<l !IO 

NO JOt TOQ 

SMALL 

NO JOB TOO 

BIG 

CALL US FOR 

MOVING ACROSS 

COUNTRY OR 

CROSS TOWN 

Thompson Transfer 
And . 

STORAGE 00. 

D;a12141 I '", 

* * * 

14-Point Rally lets 
SI. Pat's Slip Past 
Conception, 31·19 

(Special to 'The Dally Iowan) 
CEDAR RAPIDS-Merle Herd

liska of St. Pa t's capped a H
point last period rally with an 
overhead hook shot basket with . 
50 econds of life left in the game 
to let the Irish pull aheau ot 
Immaculate Conception, 31-29, in 
Cedar Rapids last night. 
. Trailing, 26-17, at the opening 

of the fourth period, S1. Pat's 
opened the throttle and spun Con
ception around as they gunned U 
points through the rims. Mean
While their defense corked the 
hosts, leaking for but three points 
in the desperate stand. 

Sl. P.ldek'a I Immac:ulate Cen.. J r, ft prj r, ft , 
Grady. t .... I 4 ~)'Donnell. f .. 2 I 0 
Streb, f ... .. 0 I OJRochUI1, f. .. 4 0 ~ 
Duffy. c.... 3 3 51{uhr. r ....... 0 0 1 
Dalton. c .... I 1 4~t'Ck ' c ... _ . . I ~ 2 
Fallo, c . .... . trQ 0, aye •• c ..... 1 0 0 
Herdllska. , 3 4 2 ". Wal~h. II . 2 I 1 
O'Connor. g . I 0 3 '<. Walsh. , .. 0 2 ~ 

oyle. g .. .... 0 0 1 - -- ---
'I'.lal. . ... 0 18 191 Totllo ' " .. 1' 8 16 

Will Report Soon 
F9r Spring Session 

Tom Farmer, former Iowa foot
ball and basebaJl great. has been 
appointed varsity assistant coach 
in football at Iowa. He will serve 
for a period of 10 or 11 weeks, 
probably beginning neltt week. 

Before spring football practice 
slarts. Farmer will be assigned to 
speaking engagements around the 
state to aid the athletic staff in 
representing the univerSity. Ath
letic Director Paul Brechler an
nounced yesterday. 

Farmer, now 21, III an out
standln, halfback for the Wash
Inrton Redsklns of the National 
Prof_lonal football leape. 

In 1940, 1941 and 1942 Farmer 
was' a quarterback and halfback 
on Dr. Eddie Anderson's Iowa 
teams. He reached his college peak 
as a quarterback in 1942, being 
rated one of the best passers In 
the Midwest. That year Iowa ~n 
six of 10 games, with Farmer 
hurling for 812 yards and 9 .of 
Iowa's 20 touchdowns. 

One of Farmer's palllles, a 23-
yard tOIlll to Bill Burkett, en
.. bled Iowa to put the only 
bll!llllllh on Wiseansin'. reeord, 
keept.,. the Badnrs fro .. a U.S. 
No. 1 ranklnr. The Hawk. won 
that came, 6-0. 
Farmer was voted Iowa's most 

valuable player that year and 
placed second in the balloting for 
the most valuable player in the 
conference. Later he was selected 
the second-best all-round athlet~ 
in the league by an Associated 
Press poll. 

In addition to football, Farmer 
was a star second. baseman on the 
baseball teams ot 1941. 1942 and 
1943 He won a total of six letters 
in the two sports at Iowa. 

Farmer was a three-sport man 
at Wilson high school jn Cedar 
Rapids before coming here. He left 
Iowa in the spring of 1943 to en
ter the marine corps and saw con
siderable battle action as a com
missioned officer in the Pacfftc 
area. 

Drake 48. WaShlnaton U . 1St. Loulsl 41 
Luther 'I. Cenlral 37 
Loro. 73. Bueno Vist. 40 
Upper Iowa 48. Parsons 40 
Wartbur, 64, WIsconsIn MInes H 
Monmoulh College 54, Cae 45 
RIpon 59. Cornell (la.l 53 
We.lern Mlchlgan 12, Manoh .. ler 56 

A~I The Laughs STARTS T .. O-O-A-YI 

• ADDED. 
"T1le s.p aox DerIt," 

In C ....... 8M Tbls .AMerieaa eluate 
AllIe Late World Ne .... Ilvema 

BUY 
SUPERI ,R ,,~~O " REGULAR 

GASOliNE 

23 9' GGfL 

•... Cr_1'aicI , , ~ 1!IIIIiI"'_-
BUY 'THE BES1 

, I 

BUIY . SUPERIOR OR I 

'2'4~~c:-

Coralvi1le, Iowa 

Iowa State, ' , I Taking 
HaYlkeyes Vie 
Inl AiU Meel 

Time 'Out 
L!=====With Buck Turnbull=====.t" 

In what looms virtually as a 
dual swimming meet between the 
University of Iowa and Iowa State 
college. Coach Jack McQuire of 
Ames brings a strong squad to the 
field house pool today for the an
nual state AAU meet. 

Preliminary finals are schedul
ed for 1 :30 this afternoon, and the 
finals are to be run oft at 9:15, 
immediately following the Iowa
Indiana basketball game th1s eve
ning. 

T·he Cyclones with a triumph 
over IllinOis already in their caps, 
are chafing to avenge last year's 
loss to Iowa, 61-48, and are re
turning a team which has lost one 
ot Illst season's point-winners. and 
has even added strength in some 
events. 

Iowa State is lead by Roger 
Watts, sophomore, distance free
styLer from Des Moines, who owns 
Big Seven free style records in 
the 100. 220 and 440-yards. Watts 

I is state defending champion at 
220 and 440-yards. 

Wally Rls will dispute both 
tltles with the Ames champion, 
and furthermore hopes to brln, 
the American intereollerlate 
record, 2:16.6, down a bit In the 
220. 
Other record attempts are an

ticipated in the backstroke, where 
Duane Draves and Dick Maine are 
gOing after Adolph Keifer's Amer. 
ican standard for the 220. 

Bud Griesbach. Iowa City fresh
man, will try for the college fresh· 
man backstroke, and Bowen Stass_ 
for th, university freshman. is go
ing after the American 5OO-yard 
breast stroke mark. 

In addition, the Hawk 400-yard 
free sty le relay team may be able 
to touch the national standard. In 
the Irosh-varsity meet in Decem
ber, the quartet was 2.2 seconds 
behind the mark. 

All record attempts will take 
place in the finals. except the 
220 free style by Ris and the re
lay, in which preliminary times 
might be record considerations. 

Iowa State's chief threats are 
Capt. Douc Robison In the back 
stroke, wbo placed a.ftel' Maine 
in last year's meet, and breast 
StrokeI' DIck Nielsen. 

Football took a one day stand 
yesterday by creepihg into the 
local news with two very note
worthy items. 

First on the docket was the 
po~ibility that Iowa's head foot
ball coach, Dr. Eddie Anderson, 
may join the countless number of 
other college mentors who have 
joined the professional ranks. 

Followinc the sale of 'the De
troit Lions' National Profes
sional football leacue franchise 
to a syndicate of seven mem
bers, the new orranJlation came 
out with the statement that 
they will seek the services of 
Anderson as head! coach. 
The syndicate reportedly bought 

the Lions from Jormer Owner 
Fr'ed Mandel for a price "under 
$200.000" and were also quoted as 
saying they had $500,000 to spend 
in building up the ball club. 

With silver dollars like lhat 
floating aroun~ , they are no doubt 
willing to pay a coacb (Anderson 
or otherwise) a good hefty salary 
to coach the hefty hulks of the 
pro world . 

Anderson yesterday neither de
nied or confirmed reports that 
the Lions were hot on his heels. 
Only reply was, "No comment." 

But from aU indications, the 
price needed to get Dr. Eddie away 
from Hawkeyeland will be a good 
deal in excess of $12,OOO-probab
ly hitting somewhere around $20.-
000. • 

Another coach who has been 
_n~loned in the runninr fOT 
the Motor City Job Is Wally 
BlItts, UDlverslty of Georgia 
head football coaeb. 
rrhe other local gridiron news 

centers around the Iowa athletic 
department's signing of Tom Far 
mer, former Hawkeye footba)\ 
star of the early '40's. to an as
sistant coaching job. 

Farmer, ace Of the Washington 
Redskins' ,professional Iootball 
team, 4p;hould do a lot to aid in 
the schOOling of the Iowa back
field this spring. Farmer will work 
with the backs for about three 
months and intends to play with 
the Redskins next fall. 

• • • 
An infected left toot will keep :Joe Grotbus. st"nd-ou~ guard 

defending Champion Dick Lake of the Iowa football team last 
out of today's meet in the breast fal\ , has been wanted a,alnst 
stroke. Lake has been out of the enlerin&' the local Golden Gloves 
water since before the freshman- mdcbes here Feb. 2-3. 
varsity meet in December. Grothu5 still has an·(}ther year 

Jack Winslow, Big Seven . of eligibility left with the Iowa 
springboard champ, leads the com- football team and any non-uni-) 
petition against Iowa's crew of versity competition would auto- I 
seven divers. Winslow finished matically make him ineligible for I 
second to Dave Brockway last further collegiate play under pres-
year. ent Big Nine rules. 

FIRST IOWA CITY 
SHOWING! 

NOW SHOWING 
COME EARLY TO AVOU> OROWDS 

Shows At; 11:30, 3~30, 5:30, 7:30 
Last Feature 10:00 

PLEASE NOTE ADMISSION PRICES 
Admission Sunday SSc Till 2:00, 5tc Alter 

3Sc 'Til 50 5:00 'Til Xtra- pOPEYE 
5:00 C ClOSing "Sweet & Low" 

SPrECIAL for BASKETBALL FANS 
You can still ... a complete show after the 

game tonite. Last show 10: 15 P.M. 

SA'ID the FIRST 'NIGHTERS 

s 

- . "' .,.. - . . , .' 

Dr. L. D. 
Lohrman: 
"Excellent! 

Honest, direct, 
sincere. To 
lee It Is a 
memorable 

experience:" 

The Western conference tor. 
bids play outside of th~ nine unl· 
versities during the regular school 
year. dropping the regulation on
ly for summer baseball. 

• • • 
We noticed a very Interestmr 

paranaph burled way down III 
the Purdue-Iowa. came of lali 
Saturday night In the Boller, 
maker student newspaper. But , 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
A pro deal ... ? 

we're afraid local tans will not 
appreciate the comment In IIrht 
of a few incidents that occurred 
in Lafaye·tte last year. 
After discussing the Purdue de

feat at lbng length, the story we'nt 
on, "The partisan University of 
Iowa rooting section over-shadow
ed even the most · rabid 'Boiler
maker crowd." 

But we can remember' quite a 
few handkerchief wavers at La
fayette last winter. a throng of 
humanity which the Iowa bas
ketball team said was the worst 
crowd they'd ever been uP against. 

Alma 77 . AlbIon 71 
Bradley U. 84. Edu~.dor 39 
PIAllevllle 79, Slellens Point Teache .. 

88 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~li;!ft:' • 
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"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" · 
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Naughty But Nice 
"Color Carl(lon" 
Brains Can Be 

Beautlrul 
"Novel JIlt" 

-Late~t News-

See 
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,if. HfU Slips Swish !<'She's Chic Le~re S~a~ry an~ 
, . I . Leshe Griffith Plan 

I 
to the police. H WaB the Spanish 
ambassador who finally got him 
of I, the police releasing him on 

Advertising Students 
C~lebrat~ Anniversary ... ________________ ......... ______ -: the condition that he would get 

loUt of Rome and not come back. Advertising students celebrated 

Min Should Hear, February Wedding 
See Her PeHicoats. 

He relurned to Madrid, Spain, the first anniversary of Alpha 
I where he soon became a courl Delta Sigma and Gamma Alpha 
painter 10 King Charles IV. and Chi, national professional adver
thereafter throughout his liCe he tising fraternity and sorority re

I remained the leading painter, not spectively, last night with a din
only in Spain, but in fact in e'ie ner at the Ranch club in Cou Falls, 
whole world of his day, Th dinner followed initiation 

B, JO BARNES 
At ease, 6eUas. The days of 

1~1ng your eyes from a peek
'lDI "unmentionable" are over. 
, Something has been added to 
!htI! new look trend .... "the new 
~.n 
• Hereafter, dainty, ru med th i ngs 
will peek at you from the hem
\IDeS of the weaker sex from tour 
1140, 
, !'his new style goes on the 

1beOfY that if a girl has a pretty 
IiIP on, show it! and she does 
IUltthat! 

Dotted swiss, organdy, taffeta 
~ sllk-adorned with pert 
boWS. ranging in color from blue 
\0 canary yellow, will decorate 
~'1ady'& hemline, adding that final 
daSh of femininity. 

"PETTICOAT FEVER" or "how'lI a fellow supposed to study ~con?" 
Joan Baumgarten, AZ, New York City, weartng the "new peek," is 
holding a. monopoly on the Intel'fiBt of Ernie Sleek, A3, Rock Island, 
Poor Ernie seems to be studyl~ with Increastngly climlnlshlnJ returns. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Belty Lou Ehlke) 

• Too, the days of the silent, 
IIInking siren are over. From now 
lin I ' lid must "rustle" to be chic. 
\1P to four slips at a time are 
~ng worn to accomplish this 
lWisbiDi sound. M· S h 
I Where he used to receive a cold eetlngs, peec es 

• 

Town 'n' Campus 
(tart for noticing a "social error" 
In the form of a hanging slip, the 
;\mtrican man will now receive 
• cold shoulder for not comment
IDa on his date's new petticoat. 
• Who was it that said "women BOOK AND BASKET CLUB- will review "When the Mountain 

j • cIzesa to please women?" Mrs, Bertle Shellady and Mrs. Fell" by C. F, Ramuz. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
• 
: Mrs. Ed Simpson. 113lh Iowa 
.venue, entertained the social 
"rYlce committee of the Women 

• of the Moose at her home last 
JIiIht. 

Dorothy Seeberger, Mrs. Asher 
Schroeder and Mrs. Jimmy Hard-
101 will entertain at a shower to
mol'row afternoon in the Hotel 
Jefferson honoring Mary Kather

, IDe Quinlan, Clinton, who will be 
~, married Feb. 7 to Bill Shay, Iowa 

City, Approximately 20 persons 
( .. wm attend the shower. 

Frank Kinney will enter.tain mem~ 
bers of the Book and Basket club 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. at their 
home, 740 Kirkwood . avenue. 
Mrs. Robert L. Ballantyne will 
give a reading as part of the pro-
gram, '" 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK
Il'here will be a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee Sunday at 2 
p. m. in the YMCA rooms at Iowa 
Union. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Membel'S 
of the University club will meet 
promptly at 12 noon Tuesday in 
the club r ooms of Iowa Union Cor 
luncheon. <Reservations must be 
in by 9 p, m. Sunday at the Iowa 
Union information desk, extension 

LIBRARY CLUB--Carroll Cole
man ot the university's schQol of 
journalism and the Prairie Press 
will dil;cUS9 "The · P,rinting of 
Books" at the Iowa Oity Library 
club's January meeting. The 
meeting is 6cheduled for 7:30 p. m. 
Monday in the recreation room of 
,the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. 

HICK HAWKs--There .will be 
an open meeting of H ick Hawks 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the Wo
men's gymnasium. Mr. Arnold 
Fox, inl;lructor in the English de
partment, will lead a group feom 
Hillel Foundation in Palestinian 
folk dances. 

Eastlawn will hold a coffee hour 2019. Grimmer Elected Head 
tomorrow morning between 9:30 The program will consist of vio-
Fd 10:30. Social cnairman, l' j l' b Th W'k Of Medical Fraternity 
Dorothy Waiter, C4, Muscatine, I 10 se ec Ions y omas . I - . . . , 
will be in charge. l; t~om, .lDstructor of vocal musIc at Billy Grimmer, M3, WmIleld, 

__ Clt~ high sc~ool. MI:s. John Russ, was recently elected president of 
Going home for the weekend is cha,lrman, .;.vIll be aSSisted by Mrs. Phi Beta Pi, national medical fra-

Evelyn Kudrna, AI, Cedar Rapids. Vemon Pllce, Mrs. John Haefner, I . 
• Mrs. Joseph Wayner, Ml"'S. Glenn termty. 

Ina Fay Wllliams, A3, is spend- Houston, Mrs. I. A. Opstad, Mrs. Olher officers elected include 
~, Ing Ihe weekend at her home In Kirk Porter , Mrs. J . H. Wick, Clara Rober t Jaggard, M2, Iowa City, 

', MwcaUne. Hinton and Luella Wrigh t. vice-president, and wives' ciub di-
rector; Dwain WilcoX, MI , Onslow, 

Mrs. J .B Padgham ,333 South 
IAIcas street, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Raymond, Spencer, who 
has been visiting here, are visiting 
hi Grinnell as the guests of Dr. 
101m T. Padgham and family. 
Mrs. Padgham will go to Des 
Moines later and Mrs. Raymond 
wiU return to Spencer. 

Jeanne Stuart, Rock Island, was 
the luest of Warren Smith, A2, 
~r the Military Ball last night. 
JIIr, Smith wlll go to Da venport 
Iodar for a weekend visit with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, and Miss Stuart will return 
home, 

"THENS HISTORY CIRCLE
Mrs. S. G. Darling. 1207 Seymour 
6treet, will entertain the Athens 
Hi~tory circle at her home Mon
day at 3 p. m. Mrs. E. L. Titus 

Former Students 
Married in Illinois 

Two former university students, 
Lora Lucile Thompson and Walter 
Hess, were married in Aurora, lll., 
Jan. 10. Mrs. Hess is the grand
daughter of Mrs. J. S. Lawrence, 
Newman, 111., and Mr. Hess's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hess, Amana. 

Attending the wedding from 
Iowa City were Mr. and Mrs. Har
old F'ranklin, Mary Louise Sellars, 
Marian Lager, A3, Annawan, Ill., 
and John Moore, AI, Rockwell 
City. 

, A m~~llaneouB shower was 
Iteld Tuesday tor Betty Chervinka 
It her home at 1125 E. Church 
~t. Miss Chervinka will mar
rt~ this afternoon to Herman 
Paulsen, Springdale. Mrs. Esther 
Burnett and JoAnn Burnett were 
hostesses, Nineteen guests were 
present. After Feb. 1 the couple will 

make their home at 819 Iowa ave
Aris Platt, A4, Oelwein. will Due and Mr. Hess will enter the 

l!ave as her weekend guest Vic- university to work on his masters 
tpria Eckey, Davenport. degree. 

secretary ; Rex Morgan. M2, Shan
non City, steward; Harold HaU
berg. MI, Olwein, historian; John 
Tyrrell, M2, Edgewood, rushing 
chairman; Charles Hennessy, M3, 
Council Bluffs , social chairman 
and Laurence Mlller, MI, Lu
Verne, house and grounds officer. 

Sell 1,000 Brochures 
Sale of the color brochures at 

the Old Masters exhibit during the I 
first five days of the show passed 
the 1,000 mark, Prof. Earl E. 
Harper. director of the school of 
fine arts, said yesterday. 

Harper said only 4,000 brocllures 
had been ordered, and if the high 
rale Elf purchase continues, more 
will have to be printed. 

WATCH! 
For 

H. O. WELL'S 

Miracle Shows 
. ~ljjtjjttlttll++++II.t++tlt.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Methodist Church announces a new series of six sermons on this 

theme by Dr. Dunnington. beginning tomorrow. 

How many of these simple rulea of happy living do you suppose you 

violate? Are you careleuly spoiling your chancea for harmony and success? 

Unlvemty students are invited to take bom~ a printed copy of the addreas 

each Sunday and test themselvea in the laborato.ry of human relatiOIl8. 

~ 

Identical Services at 9:30 and 11 A.M. 

A "Talk Back S.rvice" wUl enable you to diJagree with the miiliater if 

you 10 desire. . .. 

WHY NOT START TOMORROW!! 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs L. Starry, 
Springville, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Lenore, to 
Leslie H. Griffith, soI'l of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi1\iam R. Grif fith, 1303 
Lukirk street, Iowa City, I 

I 

Miss Starry, a graduate of ~ 
Martelle, Iowa, high school, is 
now employed at the Northwest- I 
ern Bell Telephone company in 
Cedar Rapids. Mr. Griffith is a 
graduate of Iowa City high school 
and. is a, sen ior in the college of I 
englDeenng. 

The wedd ing will take place 
Feb. I in the Springville Metho
dist church. 

Legion Auxiliary Group 
To Hear of Vets' Rights 

Russell Ross will talk on "Vet
erans' Rights" at a meeting of the 
American Legion auxiliary Mon
day evening. 

The meeting, which is open to 
the public, wiJ] be held at 7:30 J 
p.m. in the Legion rooms of the 
Community building. 

Ross, a veteran of World War 
II, is an instructor in the political 
science department of the univer~ 
sHy. He will discuss current leg
islation affecting the veteran and 
the veterans' housing problem. 

During the latter part of his 10f new fraternity members at 4 
life he became deaf and lived at ceremony in the Iowa Union. 
I·he edge of Madrid in a villa 
whicll the neighbors called the 
"villa of the deaf man." Mrs. Gross Divorced 

Patricia O. Gross, Iowa City, 
Rouse To Give Paper received a divorce by default yes

Prot. Hunter Rouse, director of terday !rom Carl R. Gross. 
the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Judge Harold D. Evans awarded 
research will attend the 95th Mrs. Gross custody of two minor 
meeting of the American Society children and $50 monthly for 
of Civil Engineers in New York, \ their support and education. She 

I 
Jan. 21-24. I charged cruel and inhuman treat-

Rouse win present a paper ment. 
belore the group, "Open-Channel The couple was married May 
Ex pan s ion s lor Supercritical 28", 1943, in Montgomery, Ala. 
Flow," which will be a part of a I Elliott, Shuttleworth and Inger
symposium in the hydraulics divi- soil, Cedar Rapids, were attorneys 
sion of the society. ' for the plaintiU. 

New' Hours 
AT 

Mrs. Vail's 
6:00 A. M. - 7:00 P. M. 

Woman's Club Installs 
New OHicers for Year 

Dono Narcisa Baranana de Goicoechea by Goya 
Extremely Keen Eyes 

Six Days a Week 
OPEN SUtroAYS 

7:00 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. 
and 

Mrs. Harold Lenz, 815 E. Bur
lington street, was insta lled re
cently as president of the East 
Lucas Woman 's club. Installation 
ceremonies took place in the as
sembly room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, 

Goya: One of the 10 Greatest 
5:00 P. M. - 7:00 P. M. 

Sunday Dinners 
Chicken and Steaks 

Other otlicers installed for the 
aoming year were Mrs. Frank Sul
li,van. vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Phillips, secretary; Mrs. Orr 
Keith, treasurer, and Mrs. Claude 
Woods, press correspondent. 

WSUI Players Present 
'Princess Ida' Progr~m 

The Gilbert and Sulliva n Play
house will present "Princess Ida" 
or "Adamant Castle" over . WSUI 
today at 2:30 p.m 

The WSUL radio workshop 
players will enact the operetta. 
The music will be fro·m records 
by the D'Oyly Carte Opera com
pany. 

By LESTER D. LONGMAN 
Head of the Art Department 
F rancisco Goya is u sually con

sidered one of the 10 greatest 
painters in the hil;tory of western 
art. 

He seems to have been 'SO me
thing of a genius, who emerged 
miraculously [rom the decadent 
civilization of Spain in the second 
haH of the 18th century. 

He was born in 1746 in the 
province I of Aragon and died in 
1828. 

At that time the national char
acter of Spai n was demoralized, 
50ciety was caUoused, the court 
was profligate, and the lower 
classes brutalized. And Goya was 
a true p ainter of this na tional life. 

He pain ted Spanish dances, 
games and joyous street ga lher
ings. He pain ted bullfigh ts full of 
ardour and movement. He painted 
the Majas or street women and 
the toreadors or bullfigh Lers, the 

Dan Shuffman. 
gram dil'ector, is 
production, 

assistant pro~ I stupid k i ng, t he l ewd queen, the 
in charge of corrupt cow·t. and the decadent 

aris tocrats; and made excellent 

DUNN'S 

. SUIT $49.95 

COAT $39.95 

To wear together or separately ... a neutral-toned shark
alcin suit, wasp-waiated and whirl-skirted, partnered with 
a bright·hued, suede topper that does all 'rouqd wardrobe 
duty. Both in fine 100% virgin woola by the American 
Woolen Company. Ours exclusively •• , in smartly con
trQsteci 0010l'l. 8iIee 9-15. 

etchings of the h orrors of the Na
poleoniC wars between France and 
Spain. 

As a person Goya was fiery, 
hot-headed and was always get
ting in a series of successive 
scrapes. I 

On occasion he scaled balconies 
in the manner of a swashbu ckling 
Don Juan. He was a man ot 
haughty presence, somewhat be
low average stature, but well
propor tioned , 

He was not particu larly good 
looking, but seems to h ave been 
considered a tt ractive even by the 
women of the court; partly, per
ha ps, because he had such an un
abashed self-assurance, mad bra
vado, and the impudence or a 
lackey. 

Popular Prices 
-BAKERY THEA TS-

Pies, bread and pastry from our ovens fresh each 
day. Take home your favorite pastry or enjoy it at 
our cozy cafe. A variety of delicious delicacies. , 

CALL FOR SPECIAL ORDERS 

.. Mrs. Van's (afe 
AND HOME BAKERY 

214 North IJnn Dial 9975 

On one occasion he tried 10 I 
elope wi th a n un by i nvadi ng the 
convent at night to carry her oIf, 
but was captured and tumcd ovcr .:---------,,---,------,,----------! 

GIFTS for JANUARY 

fou can't beat thesel 
Look over these examples 
of practical graduation 
gifts. Parker and Sheaffer 
Pen and Pencil Sets, Com
pacts, Photo Albums. 

Buxton men and women'i 
Billfolds, with matching 
Key cases, Ladies Ciga
rette cases. 

Iowa Supply wishes to 
extend to all those grad
uating, their heartiest 
congratulations. Wei v e 
anioyed serving you, and 
want to wish you the 
best of luck for the future. 

, 

Golf Equipment alway, 
rate. high as a gift. Clubs, 
balls, bags, etc. 

Look these over! 
Before you buy try the 

I 

Iowa Supply. Beautifully 
personalized stationery, 
Iowa iewelry, Didionar-
ies, Book" Bibles. 



t 

An 8lIIIOCiation of 325 Iowa and ebJ'llllka theabIT CJWIl@1'8 .it uk· 
ill( ita m8lll1ler8 not to how the movie "'rAe iJe1«ltor W06 Ind.s· 
~t" bectlute the lISSOC!iation thinb the film is .. a 1'ef'leetion on 
the integrity of every duly elected reprtsentative of the Ameri~an 

people. " ·d· ) . 
'W'hat .a rt ICU OU8 accusatIOn. 
The film is a hilarious satire on American politiC!i. Through 

itB central character, a long-winded, hypooritiC8~ personally am· 
bitious, mythical senator, the. movie lampoon.~ party loyalty, party 
bOsseS and presidential election campaigns. 

But to infer that William Powell's portrayal of an incompetent 
poJjtici~n is a reflection on every elected official is an impossible 
eoilell1ll10n to ~eh. 

'fhe fibn reflect.'i only on the politician who violate in practicc 
tile constitutional pJ!inoiples they pl'eftCh in speeches. 
~o . .be aure, the !picture greatly exaggel'at behind-the-scene~ 

pohtwking.But many of its amusing situations are based on po
litical actuaHtie8. 

Don't pre. idential aspil'antB play ooy before· convention time 'I 
[sn't it usually true that the more vehemently they refuse to run 
'or office, the lIuper it is they will accept the nomination Y Don't. 
they often make wild pre-election promisel!, bestow political pat
ronage,p"Ose in locomoth'e cabs, become honorary Indian chicfs' 

The American public.is .not so l1aive that it 1S unaware of the. e 
realitics. The .film pomts them qp in jovial style. 

To set the movie.operatOl'S' minds at ease, the vory fact that the 
Ulm pused the. Johnston oUice ·is sufficient reason to con. ider 

·it bal'mless. That Qffiee bas beeome quite sensitive to the whims 
of the Thomas committee, IT its recent surrender on the Holly
wood Communist issue is 60rr ctly judged. And everyone knows 
that no group is 'more eonaeious of dangel'S to tho American way 
than the Thomas committee. 

Perhaps the mORt grotesque pha.'!e of the entire case is the fact 
that movie ope1'8tors, who hive never had qualms about showing 
sadistie, blood and gutsmtll'der pictures to children, suddenly be· 
comes II;Jnllllious-stricken about a movie that i delightfully amus
ing food for thought. 

I .\ I 

A College!a Academic Gids . 
(Third it) (l, Series) Men only would enroll at 

Phant()m college existll only Phantom at first. Later (if the 
in the mind of Byron S. Hol- college was forced to) a wom
Jinshead, prcllidcnt of Coe eol- en's division ·of Ph ant 0 m 
lege. It's /l college with /lcad- might be arranged and their 
em ic gut'i - something maby dormitOl'y and library built 
colleges might add to their ... "across the street, of 
curriculum. COllrl'lC." 

, everal . licks in the bundle "1 t.hink it is a fair proposi
o[ convcntial deadwood have tion that women arc n distrnc
already been thrown away in (ion jn eollege," Hollinshead 

!laid. "Married mcn are the previous articles in this series. 
f best students. They do better 

Here are some more idcas 0 I.A th t s ff th . 
Hollinshead's: w!",n ey go x 0 eu· 

. mInds. For them the sex prob-
Studen!s would learn mu~h lem is solved .•. for good or 

from semmal'S and gt'oup dls- ill " 
cussions. "Good tudents," Text books would be kept at 
H.ollinshea? eomm~nted,."ev?na rigid minimum. "Too many 
With poor.lIlstructIO";, ":IU still text books afe conglomcrations 
learn rapJdly, even If It were of facts written because of 
only from cach other." royaltie~ the authors bope to 

Only two buildings would receive from pubJlshers," Hol
dccorate Phantom's campus - lin~head once wrote. 
a dormitory and a library, He thinkl! text books Bre 
with teachers and students 1iv- merely a re-bash of basic doc
ing and working togetber. No uments anyway. "You can 
trained librarians would be read better writing by reading 
employe<l in the library. Stu- originals," he saiO. He would 
dents merely eheck in and out. have Phantom givc a lilJ(>ral 
The library would be the cen- interpretation to the" 100 best 
trul }loint of the campus. books" theory of education. 

W~if's Wrong Wifh Actors~ 
By WESTBROOK PJlGLEIl (Klnr Fealures S)'ndleate) 

The Thomas commtttee on un- notorious reputation for unchast
American activities, the Rev. Ger- Ity which • • be it noted, they ha.ve 
aid L. K. Smith, Madam the Hon. maintained with proud bravado 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Westbrook down to now'. They danced and 
Pegler all sutler a self-assumed sang for the coins of favor, and 
handicap in their earnest efforts the conrtasts ot a hard. uncertain 
to annihilate or vindicate the lile developed in them a mischiev
queer people of Hollywood who ous impudence that amused the 
have struck political poses in re- quality. They were, ·in this re
cent years. spect, all one with the traditional 

These fine Americans have al- court jester who got away ·with 
lowed themselves to forget that' an murder. 
actor owes all his absurd impor- In their place, actors are toler
tance to them and, like a brattish able. even desirable, but they im
child or, more aptly, a trained dog pose a strain on s.ufferance when 
or walrus, is tempted to misbe- they step across the trough and 
havior by indulgence. I become intimate with the public. 

As the late Percy Hammond so Suffered at first, then patron-
winsomely asserted and often re- ized. they soon forgot that they 
iterated. the actor is incapable of were paid employees and became 
manners by himself because the il'1)perious. Whereas, of old and of 
verY vanity which accounts for his right, when an audience didrt't 
being an actor in the first place laugh or applaud. the manage
precludes consideration for the ment threw the actors out, under 
rights. comlort and opinions of I the new impudence the 'patrons 
others. wele on tacit warning to appreci-

It should not be necessary to re- ate lewd humor and morose bal
caU that actors were vagabonds in lads. badly sung. or get ejected. 
their original condition, with a I We. the public, have been re-

I 
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Evaluation of Art? 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

1 am tired of reading again and 
again in your paper that we have 
a $1,275,"000 art exhibit and that 
such and such a picture costs so 
many thousand dollal'S. 

Are we aU a bunch of snobs that 
oobody seems to be able to discuss 
and appraise these pictures with
out dl-agging money into ~ t? 
What has money to do, anyhow, 
with the esthetic value of a work 
of art? 

Some of ,the most valuable pic
tures were once sold for a beggars 
price and they were the same piC
tures then as they are now. 
Others which are being shown and 
sold Ilxlay by contemporary artists 
may perhaps someday be priced as 
high (lIS some of the old masters. 

bn·t there anybody from our 
school of tine arts who can write 
something worthwhile about these 
;paintings, or do .we have to admit 
,that we are unable to appreeiate 
the value of these masterpieces 
except in terms of dollars and 
cents? 

What an indictment ot our cul-
ture! 

J M. JAUCH 
130 N. Madison 

(See Pare 3-The Editor) 

sponsible for the nuisance of the 
actor in politics. by our own culp
able !Iattery and mistaken kind
ness. They amu e us in their 
legitimate capacity and so, for no 
excusable 'reason, we seek them, 
consult them on subjects which 
they know nothing about, and en
courage them to believe that they 
are invited to rallies, even to din
ner at the White House. for their 
integrity and wisdom when a bab
oon in a plug hat and tails would 
serve the same purpose. 

We forget that the actor who 
bawls a dramatic phrase or puck
ers hi iace in a wry expression 
shows no e\1idence of intellect in 
this. The recitation is written for 
him by a playwright who presents 
the 'lowest torm of literature, and 
the actor still is helpless until a 
director t.ells him just bow to say 
it and what to do with his eyes 
and hands. 

There is a strange injustice here. 
A brain surgeon who should sound 
otf so pushfully would simply be 
distructed and an electrician would 
be ignored. Encouraged to make a 
fool of himself, the poor actor 
pontificates on freedom of speech 
and we beat him with sticks until 
he howls. 

• 

I'D IAlHEI IE atOMT 

Inflation Is Habit-forming' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post SYlull('ate) 

I have said thwt alter you have 
inflation tor a time, you begin to 
depend on it, and t1> lean on it, 
and the point needs enlarging. 

fI'uesday's New York Journal of 
Commerce carried a story declar
ing that retailers are "counting on 
continued high prices to maintain 
their dollar volume", at least for :J 

time. There you have it. High 
prices kept customers ou.t of the 
stores and muced physical Vol
ume by 7 percent last year. 

And now ,the retailers are be
ginning to depend on high prices 
to protect tbem against the danger 
of declining sales volume which 
has been created by-,high prices. 

Hair of the dOi, in other words. 
They expect that, if prices contin
ue high. enough dollars will come 
in to make up for Ilhe loss of vol
ume that has been cau-sed by the 
fact that prices are high. They 
begin, unwillingly and reluctantly, 
to look upon the disease as the 
cure. 

This is how uncontrolled Jnlla
tion operates; it gets you into a 
spot in which you need inflailon . 
You begin to need the morning 
mark-up, the way some unfortu
nates need ;the morning drink. 

The same process shows up in 
plans that are being made by un
its in everal industries. notably 
carpets, to go after the farm trade. 
big and strong, in a drive for sales. 

Costs are up, so that t;arpets can 
not be made very cheaply; and 
food prices are so high that the 
average man has little left over 
.tor new carpetiog anyway. Ah! 
but if food prices are up, farmers 
must be making a lot of money; 
the answer is ·to make expensive 
carpeting and to sell it to farmers. 
It'IS cute as a statistiCian's ear. 

Something similar is involved 
in several recent labor cOl1ltract 
settlements, in which higher wa
ges have been immediately follow
ed by price increMes. 

Only this year, labor doesn't 
fight such price increases nearly ' 
as hotly as it used to; for want af 
a better way, it, too, begins to ac
cept and swallow the inflatlona~y 
out. NeW\ York City transport 
workers, who used to boil at any 
proposal to increase the five-cent 
subway fare, ,today accept the pro
posed increase to eight cents, as 
the only poosible approach to more 
adequa'te wages. 

We are in the last, roaring sta
ges of inllation. in which no other 
solution presen.ts itself exc~t a 

little. IDQre of what has made all enough to make up for all the 
ihe trouble. 

The only difliculty i.; that with 
each upward bump you drop off 
some customers. There must be a 
limlt to this process somewhere 
short of the point at which you get 
to one loot customer. rich enough 
and amlble enough to buy any· 
thing at any price, and thus keep 
-the whole works going. 

I wander jf he exists, this fat 
and jolly gentleman, who doesn't 
mind having his bills upped 

other custmneps wl10 have been 
dropped by the wayside. We 
might call him the Final Consum. 
er, something like the Universal 
Solvent once sought by the alche
mists. 

L[ he does exi'3t, he's not among 
my friends. At a pm·ty the other 
night, someone suggested a Boy. 
C'O,tt of the Week Club. with butter 
as the fi rst target. The motion 
-was carried unanimously, and I've 
done without it for several days 
now. 

/ 
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UNIVERSity 
Saturday, Jan. 11 

12:15 p.m. Luncheon and Janu
ary General Meeting of American 
Association of University Women, 
University Club rooms; guest 
speaker, Professor Paul Olson, on 
"The United States and Interna
tional Economic Relations." 

8 p.m. Basketball: Indiana vs. 
Iowa, lieldhouse .... 

Sunday. Jan. 18 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Color Adventure Travelogue: 
"Five Miles High." by Paul Pet
zoldt, Macbride Auditorium 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m. Meeling of Studenl 

A f.Cillates of American Institute 
of Chem ica l Engincers, Chemistry 
Auditorium 

7:30 p.m. Debate: University 01 
Wisconsin Women vs. SUI Women, 
senate chamber. Old Callifoi. 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Venetian Paint
ing," by Jane WHson, Art Audi. 
torium 

)Vednesday, Jan. 21 
8 p.m. Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union 
Thursday. Jan. 22 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: The Renais· 
sance Ideal of Man," by Protesso.r 

Monday. Jan. 19 George Kernodle. Art Auditorlum 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Costume 8 p.m. Round-table discussion 

and S,tyle in Renaissance and Bar- ·on Atomic Energy, led by Prot. 
oque Art," by Claude Marks, Art Orville Hi\chcock. Macbride Audi. 
Auditorium torium 

8 p.m. Meeting of American As- Monday, Jan. 26 
sociation of University Professors. 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Old Masters' 
senate chamber. Old Capitol Techniques," by Wilfred Higgins, 

Tuesday. Jan. 20 Ad Auditorium 
(For IDtormation ruardq date. beyond 1bll .checlule, _ ... 

INlrvatlon In the olflce of tile President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

ADMISSION 
All siudents who plan to Il"egister 

for the Feb. aemester in a different 
college of tbe univClTsity must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
before Jan. 20. 1948. 

NOTICES 
REGISTRA.TION MATERIALS 

I Communism, Jpr.illg arid 'PrOfoctl M' 
• '/ Role of the IndividuqJ the Atomic A§e 

All siudents who plan to trans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce. engineering, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at the office of tile registrar im
mediately for Ithe reqw{cd appli
cation blanks. Registration in a 
different college can not be per
mit-ted unless the student has been 
admitted to the new college. 

The University treasurer's office 
announces that no registration ma
terial will be given to students un· 
less all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes, is \laM 
Students will save time and avoic. 
confusion at registration by calling 
at tbe treasurer's office, ~oom 3, 
University hall before Jan. 24. 

SENIORS 
Seniors who have placed orden 

with Campus stores for lin· 
nouncements for Jan. 31 com· 
mencement may pick up those an
nouncements any time after I p.m. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

(Following are excerpts from formation when too embarrassed Jarbed wire persecution and star-
By J. M. ROBOTS JR. workers nor the German Com- the speech by Prof. Hew Roberts to ask a public question. '!'here vation, democratic culture would 

AP Forelrn Alfaln .Analyst, muni8t party." Qf the college of education aL the are several centers 01 information not only stay alive but would stay 
I1ya Ehrenburg, one of Russia's The ROOr strikes are being stag- 'atomic energy lecture series such a's the Atomic Scleniists of active and creative ... 

most rabid anti-Americans. re- ed b th kit th d Thursday evening-The Editor.) Chicago. the National Committee The important lesson is that, 
y e wor ers aga ns e a 7 We probably all 'Share a feeling on Atomic Information or the Na- even where we had lost tempor-

minds us Ithat e-ommunism this vance pf their own leadel'S who thot both th.e scienti[ic facts and tional Institute of Social Rela- arlly the military and economic 
year enters its second century and understand that nothing is to be the 'social impHcaUons of the re- tions. Maybe we wm eventually war. we did not lose the cultural 
that the European re.volutions of gained by disrupting !the produc- lease of atomic energy are 90 enor- have ou.r own atomic information war. We ilave now made our-
1848 benn 1n the IPllinI. .tive capaCity which is the sole mous that they aTe too big for an service at SUI. The scientIsts are selves ~ponslble tor establlsh-

That was the pr()loACue, says the German hope of salvation. individual ~ understand, let alone always willing to do the work If Inc our own culture amonrst our 
for him to be able to do anything the demand is real. eaemle&. 

Bol'Shevik eommentllotor, Bnd "the If the strikes ena 5uddenly 'Jt about. Lookfnc Around How. far are we succeeding? 
denouement is approaching." will be clear that they are merely Afler listening to a few lectures Thinking over thi's problem as How much money are we spending 

"I don't Imow whether spr4Je food demOMtra.tions such as were it' is easier to stay away than to an ordinary citizen I was struck by and whom are we sending? 
will come early or late this yea.:, .staled last year. If, they con'tin1le continue with something which three things. The first is that we Members of this faculty have been 
he adds. we just don't seem able to think live in a S"eientitic a~ and operate and are going to both ;Japan and 

very long, you can be pretty sure through. 6uccessfully the most highly 1ech- Germany on educational mi 55ions. 
Well, spring in that sense may that the C'Ommunists are in con-U iWe continue 10 attend lee· noJogieel civilization in the world Do _ invite them to our clubs 

already have come to Germany. ttol. The s~tuation will provide II tllft8 It may poI8lbly be for the without knowing anything much and SQcieties !Qr their report? Do 
Whether or not the Ruhr strikes fairly accurate guage of Commun- wrOIl&" reason. We attend out of about science. . . ;we IIlIk them whether they get 
are a part of a master Communist ist strenglh as compared with last academIc interests. Intellectual Secondly, it occurred to J1W!ltiJat adequate support from Congress in 
scheme, the Reds an! never .low year. curiosity, instead of the reallza- Russia does oot export scientists: their wo-rk or whether we should 
to take advantage of any disturb- "One fact is beyond argument," iton that alomlc IIClenee .. In- Yet as one lear'S throulth a bLblio- write to our congress member to 
ance. ·says Ehrenburg. "Spring · will irinlMo 10 our whole national lire graphy on nuclear physi.es, onl!. is support these activities? 

The German workerS are 'hun- conquer; Communism will con- Ioday. 'struck by the number of Russian ·lrhe point is that the Japanese 
frY. It will soon be·evideDt, how- quer." A great Iowan. W. W. Waymack, names among the authol'S. What and IGermans are no fools. anti 
ever, whether they are mereJy de- Well, it's no time for cock.ure- who is a member of the Atomic happens if RussIa and the eoun- bontr\.buted original weapons in 
monstrating for 'IOOd, ' or whether ness or relaxation of an.vi-Com- Energy commission, says that we ,tries she dominstes or may '(lomi- plemy to this war. They will un
the strikes are a ·:result of ~iProto- munlst efforts, but the 1848 uprls- fail to realize tlutt this atomic age nate cease to export scientific in- doUbtedly develop their own atom 

..col M" whlch the alliCli at.trlbute ,in,s in France and the German. is pioneering in twoO ways. We all formation? 'bombos in time and 'for this reason 
to the 'BelJrade Comital'onn. . 'states to which he refers collaps- know it is pioneering in the field "Alain 'quotlrlg Waymack, we it for one would feel safer if we 

There seems to be little! doubt ed. ''Protocol M" says March, not of scientific research, but we should remind .ourselves ' that ,were- re-edUcating the leaders and 
that "Protocol iii" accuratelY ... .January, was the Cominform's shQuld know that ·i t is also pio- much o.f the original reseal"Ch in teachers at. these countries on the 
presents the aim of the Commun- schedule for .this year's strikes in neering in democratic govern- atomic scl1!nce was done outaliie SUI campus. I would consider 
1st party to defeat the Marshall Germany. The Communists have ment. · the ·United Sl1ttP.!.&lenee has the money well spent and I can in
plan by strikaa..and ubotale. It !lIIt INan "beaten back in uprisings Our civilian commnsion. its con- always been intemtltiOnal in Its struct my congressman to spend 
could have been revealed by na., lin Prancft and Italy into which gressional committees. ·its mil-itary exchange.of inionnlltion. but what mone~ thtis. 
tionalistic German ColDJ11Unilta tbe,rwere also forced premature- liaison and its decentralization 01 it a hastille power ·should stop 8olentll~ anoUler shol1Ue 
who are puliin, out of jlhe Rus- 1y by the rising tide of western op- ~esearch instltuUons defin'itely these exchanges (or polrtical rea· In regard to the second ' general 
lian-controlled_party 10 work tor position to <their plans. Th~ are forms a democr8.tic government. SOIl'S. I ' field of thought. our partial <le
the rehabilitation at Germaqy. attackingstlll, but seemlngly more Now, government ' rs a subject Ad ~ ..... ........... , wM tbat pefldence on the international ex
These Germans haw 1feen Jam- on tile defensive now instead ot as taught in school, one we insi~t that UaoUlh~)' ·k 1dIIhf.... cl1anje of scientific ideas, we may 
Ill, a Jesson all'W~ ·driven.home a Plrt 01 a well-tImed offensJve. I aur ·chlldren study. Jl we know able. 'emoeNUc ...... have easlly feel that there is nothing we 
in Italy and Prance. As one of The speed 01 anti-Communist nothmg-else ol .the stomic age we. beeD ..... 11ft _,_tell. 'I'M can do . ... . 
them put it; . mtlbWiatiOn indicates strongly should at leut "5eelc to know it IS WJIoIe ., 'h.....,.. . ,..... ' 'that Universities and colletes • are 

"Communism is being used by 'that if Ehrenburg's "denouement" government, ills extent, machinery d ....... Ue ...... ·WIlI _ntlve probably the best places to conduct 
the Russians filii .uo,.. at iovHlt 1-3 eoJrie this spring it may make and personnel. ... .~ ~tIIIo .... ' ........... '.fit pure ,research and train people for 
toreim policy and what they want ' him and his masters wry unhQl- We..., lilT , V .......... .-IUI .... ..-e.- it·· but more facilities and 'money 
fa not to the best Iltterests of ~the' py. ' Some of us feel ouneJ.ves flO lIMO'" 1DAIIoM .......... IDde- will be needed and if these are to 

much in the dark about thl-s neW JJeDdenoe~tor oemurt_ •. ~ • , be'well uaed they mU'St be coord i-

The DadtJ bmfr 
p.robJem. .that we do not·even know The truth of this ' 'R"IJos broUlht ' nated on a naUonal seale. 

..... .1IIIIm .... 

what questions we oUlbt to aSk. <home to me most fOftefulJ)o at the In .hort, a NationaL -8elence 
We know that the simple question end of the war wilen. we _e-riIs- Foundatio!,. We iridivldual1l can 
"What is atomic ·enMaY?" would cum. our prisoners otwar from · IUpport that, too. and before we 
be absurd beoause whole books \Japanese prison camps·. Theta write .to our conpesamen or other 
would be required to answer it. mClll who bad eailltlasl four HMft influentiel pctt'8ODS we _can comult 

SATURDA!, JANUARY 17, "1948 We see new ww-ds like "isotope" behind barbed wire were IIving- the scientists themselves as to 
. _ j .,.. a:. -Ii'''' ~ .... In the press and feel like asking only- ; just living-testl~.. to what sort of organization they 

~
.:. ....... -Ii '~W-~ .. ~ what th.wpeans. Then 'the tenacity anij invinctbIltty of want. 

. at ........... !l! ~i~" ~~ .. we begjn toO won~. Maybe 1m the8pirit of tree men. We un alIO let 10 ItI, IInee we . . -.; ,J'II!-"'" III :-_-.jiJati. _"-: llOtope is a very elementary thing The Kuebint" re.... 8ft. reat rovernon, that the 
I \. . and !lakin. such a question would I have in my dttIce a remarkable Atomic Eneray conunlalon reo 
........... 'r be making Cools of ourselVes. report, an acco.u. nt of the educa- mains .n entirel), civilian ol'l"a-
.~< . .... ~~,:!,..IWSe'J!f-~ We ... 0 .... DO'.ei uu. t .. ua. tidnaJ 1W~~m etitablliihed In one of nlutlon. lis future will be un· . =,,~ ]fMI' . . . . t:.= . ~ llele" sa fI'oaa ....... ..uo.... the ' worst oUhe prrson 'cIIl'I)PS. · del' .'reYleW ' 'WIthin 'tile ' nex~ 
~~ . "1 - ... . ~ ........ =:~'.BWte blnnln,. WllUam .1L _..a&er .... ~ tor. The .ethacertlonal .00' :reereaUonal ' ,............. 'J'helellJlnllllecl 

fi~r" !:".jr --...... - - be "U.,o. _In th ........ _ .. - .- ..... 
ltD;- g-... .. J- aa ........ or .... IICI- Welle esblbllshed fa,: tWo~: tUn '.krae.-n " ·IO¥enqDent 

. r " ~~ ~ ~ .............. 1 •••••• _ r ebee aa the bo)' who 'eDven flrlt ·bI p~tlfMd. madQalt"and J. .etYlUan ,1Iuda abouIcI be 
..... ~ ... ....w -- ....................... . .... ~ d d th"- . If I k fA cl .-

I .... . • ~ "OIIICe ....................... GII • . secon -an 18 '" very 81," - ..-wD..-~""", 
---- . . , .. .. Moreo~er, we can write for In- cant--to demonstrate that. despite .the pre. In Hv.nee. 

Why should these things be na
tional rather than local? 

The sudden knowledge of atom
ic energy came to the public 
through a weapon used in war and 
followed by every sort oI soory 
calculaled to make us afraid. As 
we cannot live with constant fear 
we simply turn our backs and re
fuse to see. 

Even if we faced the problem 
and the civilian uses of atomic en
ergy we would be dealing with a 
power so great ond extensive that, 
like the TVA) it could not be dealt 
with in a purely local manner. 

What about money 
We have seen that in the na

tional and international problems 
of lin atomic age the individual 
can actually do something through 
his oongressman-and of course 
most of us will do nothing. We 
would feel better if we could do 
something right here at home. 

GRADlJA!l'E FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowshiPS avai. 
lable Jor ~he year 1948-49 to grad
uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applicQ1tions and support
i n g documents. Application 
blanks are available in the college 
of liberal aTts, room 108. Schaeffer 
hall. 

HAWKEYE SALE MEN 
All salesmen selling Hawkeye 

notes can now obtain their checks 
received on commissions at th~ 
treasurer's office. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to check with 
the treasurer's office. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is reqUested tha t all student.. 

who expect to apply for admission 
as freshmen to the college of den
tiS'try in Sept., 1948 arrange for alt 
interview with the dean of that 
college, Call extension 2072 for 
an appointment. 

"" GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
German Ph.D reading test at 

-1:30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in rOolIJ 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidates 
w!ll register in room 101, Schjlef. 
ier hall, before Jan. 22. 

BUSINESS MANAGER OF 
FRIVOL 

Applica lions for business man
agel· of Frivol will be received in 
room N-2 East hall. Please file 
your application with Miss Ran
dall before noon Saturday, Jan. 17. 

Consid.e.r the av~rage home. Is 
there any reason why our chil
dren should grow up unfamiliar 
with the scientific principles be
hind its gadgets? 

If we parents attended an oc
casional class explaining to us the 
pr\,nciples behind electric irons 
and washing machines and auto
mobiles .we could encourage our I 
children to converse about these 
things and inquire into them. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

We could! lea.,.n the mpnlnn 
of some of the atomic enerl'Y 
words, play cames with them, 
ask our children to spell them 
or 10 1_ Ithem.up In the dic
tionaries. We eould read at 
leaat one book and leave It Iyin.r 
aroancl tbe house . . . 
We could suggest that a book 

or two be put in the public li
brary or the schopl llbrary, and 
we could find out from ,any {1f 

'the scientisls the naml: of a suit
able book for the (jTdinary person. 

We c:luld ring up the cinema to 
which our chiltlren go so much 
and ask if they ·ever put on a 
documentary film on atomic af
fairs on Saturday afternoon . 

We could ring up WSUI and 
suggest that they put on a spell
ing competition using only atomic 
words iftcludi~ the names of 
some of the members of the Atom
ic Energy commission. 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chap~1 
8:15 a.m. News. McBurney 
8:30 a .m. Melodic Moments 
8:45 a.m. Iowa Mornings 
9:00 a.m. Organ Melodies 
11:15 a.m. Iowa SOCiety for Mental Hy-

giene 
11:30 a.m. The Book.heU 
9:45 a.m. After Breakl •• t Coffee 

10:15 a.m . This Week In The Magazines 
10:30 a.m. Plano Melodies 
10:45 a.m. Fashion Features 
11:00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:20 a.m. Johnson Counly News, Schra-

der 
11:30 a.m. Latin AmerIcan Rhythm 
11:45 a.m. Adventures In ReseDrch 
12:00 noon Rhythm lWmbles 
12:30 p.m. News. QuIlt 
12:45 p.m. Quest Star 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson CounlY News. Mln-

WMI CaleRdar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9:00 a .m. News. Pf.lffer 
l1:tO a.m. 'l'heater Of Today 
1:30 p.m. Grand Central Stollon 
2:30 p .m. Give and Take 
3:30 p.m. School Newscast 
':00 p.m. Record Shop 
5:30 p.m. CUJIlmlns. Sports 
7:tO p.m. SUSPense 
8:00 p.m. Joan Davis 
8:30 p.m. Vaughn Monroe 
9:00 p.m. Howdy'. Open House 

10:15 p .m. Sports Roundup 

our democracy while it endeavor, 
to save the world. 

We ean do much '10 Bee tbat Such a competitJon. oonducted 
with high school students or even 
undergraduates could be very the natural curiolity of the 
amusing and a Wise moderaWlf ,v_DC .. enoour8l'e4 and dlreo'
could make It stimulating and ea "arel8- a comlJlf aloBlic ... e 
instructive. ' ., wbJoll.t will rdlly uuclerstalld 

So without making ourselves. Instead of merely IIvlnr with. 
into atomic scientists we can do If each of us were to undertake 
much at all levels to Insure that to read just one book, those in
atomic energy does not des·troy. telllgent questions which are re-

. I, ell 
2:15 p.m . SaIety Speaks • 
2:30 p.m . Gilbert & Sullivan Piayhoullf 
2:95 p.m . Gilbert & SOIUvan Playhouse 
3:00 p.m. Gilbert & Sulllvan Playhouse 
3:15 p.m. Gilbert & Sullivan Playhouse 
3:30 p.m. Gllbel·t & SulUva~ Playhouse 
3:45 p.m. Gilbert & Sullivan Playhou", 
4:00 p.m . Gilbert & Sullivan Playhouse 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News. Stevens 
5:45 p.m. Spor18 Time. Brooks 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm Flashes, Carey. 

Edwards 
7:15 p.m. MusJcal Moods 
7 :30 p.m. Saturday Swing Session 
7:55 p.m. Iowa VS. Indiana 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News. Brooks 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

• 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Ouilet, 

8:45 a.m. News. GOdt 
11115 a.1n. VPW Program 
12:00 noon Corn Belt Fiu'm Hour 
12 :45 a.m. The Songiellows 
2:00 P.m. Symphony 01 the Air 
4:45 p.m. King Cole Trio 
0:15 p ,m . Musics I Memories 
6;30 p.m. News. Nel sen 
7:00 p.m. LHe of Riley 
7:30 p.m. Trulh or COIIsC<luence 
6:00 p.m. Your Hit Porode 

JO :OO p.m. Sunset Corners 
' I 

ferred to at the beginning of tlW 
address would !1ulomntically come 
to mind. 

If we want answers I know tKat 
scientific membel'S of this stat1 
will give Lhem and that an i,· 
formation bureau can exi!lt right 
here in Iowa City and serve, 11 
necessary, the entire state. Olil' 
individual role is to create tbe 
demand which in a demoCracy 81-
ways rcsults ill the supply. 
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Use Ibwan Want 'Ads to Buy, sell ~r "TraUe! ~ Church , Galenda1" ~ 
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FOR BAa MOTOR SBRVlCB BEtP WAKTID (Ame, lean Lalb e' aa C.Dr.,en •• 1 church.o orpnlu a ,oun, ni.rrled _ ~'S ~ CA ".h , ....... BI . ... I. " •• ,I, •• h couple and Iradualc &tudenl aroup. 
\'1A SIFh:D RATE RD .FUR and cloth coats. Studio A. C. Proehl , p •• t.r WChedurcnhesd . • y, 7 p.m. choir rehearsal a. the , 

CASH RATE • ~nltlon • Carbareton Sunday, 1:15 a.m. Sunday school . 9:30 
couch and chairs. Call '3352. • Genera'a- • S.----- a.m. Student Bible c1ua. 10:10 • . m. 

Wa . WU-ItIC.. pr$8ratory service for eommunkanll. .. .. 8T paESBYTIR.AN CHua CH 
" E. Marht •• reel 1. ! Days-20c per Une per FOR SALE .. 2 pair men's shoe I·ce • "'oum WIND HDAT""D 10:!\j) a.m. divIne service. sermon : "Th~ 

.., D .,. - J. W d Greatest Dtscovery," Holy CommunIon. 
• skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice 8ervloe anllor anle 5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student assoclaUon 

P. Bew'.on PoUoell , p • • tor 

I CoasecuUve daY8-15c per . 1 meetlna at the Flrat Enallih Lutheran 
IIIe per d&)'. skates. 1 pair ady 's shoe Ice Pyramid Services church. Kupper and ooctal hour to foi-

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. church school In all 
classes. 10:30 a.m. momln, worship. 
sermon: "Simple Relillon," nurse.ry. 4:30 
p.m. Westminster ve.pers; Prot. Walter 
Daykin will .peak: supper and SOCI.1 
hour to follow. 5:30 p.m. HI·club meet
In, . Mond.y, 7 p.m. Geneva cholt re
h"'rsal. Wednesday. n noon, meetln~ of 
board or .trun.... 2:30 p.m. R eed ~11d 
meet/nl at the church . Frld.y. 6:00 p.m. 
W.lle IUlld moo"n, and pot-luck sup
per. 

I "-ut,vA day8-10c .... r sk ates. Dial 6336. low. Thur'Oday. e:30 p.m. HomebulldeMl ""'...... ~ .... nt I. Cbtoa DIal I'" meet In the church for pot-luck supper, 
IIIe per d&y. busIness meelln" devol/onal and social. 

t'Ipre 5-word averaee per line U AL RADIO SERVICE Part Time Morning 
K1Dimum Ad-3 Linea. SED CAR V UES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
, se per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

caaeeU&tiOIl Deadline 5 p.m. 
IfIpoft. lble for One Incorrect 

JnserUon Onl)' 
JrIu Ada to Dally Iowan 

Bulnesa Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHODOESlT 

TYPEWRI TE RS 

t aJea R ent.aJa 
J applies epa.in 

I Late model Rent.al Type-
write ... 

I Factory -Trained 
Mecbanlcs 

I Al lborlJed ROYAL T7pe
wrner Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E, Colle,,, Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny'll" 

11141 Ford Oou ... 
1M:! Bulc'k TorpeGe 

1937 Pon41&O Sedan 

1937 PI)'mouth 

1937 Ford 

CASH-TERMS-TRADE 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
1. E. BurUqtoa Plane.AI 

PIN UP LAMPS 
only 
$1.19 

Metal Smoking Stands 
only $l.00 

e , 

Kirwan Furniture Co. 
6 S. Dubuque Dial '7911 

FOR SALE: New 2 burner bil 
stove 'and oven- Kitchen cabi

net base-ice box-small heater
tables-metal day beds, etc. Boy's 
coats, suits, size 12. Dial 7365. 

MAN'S hocky skates, size 12. $5.00. 
Dial 8- 0746. 

E'OR SALE: 1936 Terraplane. 
Good condition. Best ofter. Call 

"Smitty" 4146. 

1937 DESOTO 4-door. New motor 
last spring. Call Ext. 4167. Fri-

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. day afterhOon or Saturday. 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial LADY'S shoe skates, sk i pants 
1723. worn twice. 6631 Or Ext. 2061. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES s h a r pen e d. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 1111,2 

E. Washington. 

roB BENT 

TRAILER home 27 it. glider. 
Three rooms. ·Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dinty's Trailer Park. 

OOMPLETE trap drum outfit. 
Phone 8-0337. 320 South Linn 

St. 

1947 HUDSON convertible 6. De-
luxe radio and heater. All ex

tras. Quaker grey, a beauty and 
mechanically perfect. Best bid 
over $2,350. Call 80376 evenings, 
ask for Bill . 

~-=~---------------EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORt<': GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. COLLEGE DIAL 1-1151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO s.m. 
.., ltIetwre. .. TIle a-

Wed .... ..... 
APPUea .... PIetu. 
~ ..... .,.. ......... 
... 0tMw .... "s •• ~ ....... 
UI" r... A ... ... l1li 

"PERsoNAL SERVlCB 
RADIG.;, appliaDcs, lampe, UId 

IittL Electrical wirlnI. npaJr
aq. Radio repair. Jacluon fledrtc 
aDd GUt. Phone 6465. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTHB 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LODY 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
for HOME COOKED MEA.LS 

Weekdays 

Work 

APP LY MGR. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

METflODIST CRua CH 
Je tte ... en ... . Dubuque "reel. 
Dr . L. L . DunnJa,toD, ",J.I. ter 

Sunday, 9:30 B.me "-hurch school In all 
departmt!nts. 9:30 and 11 :00 a.m. Identi
cal morn In, worship services, sennon: 
"Ten Commandments for Successful Wv
In,." ~Inder'.rten . 4:00 p.rn. junior 
choir practice In Fellowship h.ll. 6:00 
p.m. unde1'lraduate student supper In 
FellowshIp hall. vesper-forum 10 follow . 
6:30 p.m. Sunday even In, Bupper dub for 
,radu.te and marrIed .tudent • • 1 the .n
ne,,; Rlch.rd Sweltur. fonl,n student 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHEaAN CHAPE L 
4M E . l efferson .areet 
J ••• F. Cllolt., pulor 

SUnday, 8:30 a.m, Sunday school and 
Blbl. cia... 10:30 a.m. divine &ervlee, 
sennon: "G""pel Pre.ched to the Poor." 
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Ladles Aid meelln,. Sat
urday, 8:30 • . m. children's catechism 
d ua. advl50r, will speak on "The Forelan Stu

I ,aA""I t Proaram at sur and Your Part In 

~~~~~~~~~ I t." OOMMUNITY CHURCR CENTEa 
Com ••• llr 10011"., D....... O. Bart. pastor 

Na:ED TWO 
WAITRESSES 
.Strand Caf. 

131 S. Dubuque 

WANTED 
Immediately 
COMPTOMETER 
OP~RATORS 

£ 

to work. l or one month 
Experience desired 
but Is not necenary 

Apply a.t once at 
Of lice of NonandernJe 

P~rsonnel 

281 Old Dental Building 
Sta le University 01 Iowa 

CHua CfI 0" CHalllT 
11M 8. D • • s • • lr •• 1 

Sunday. Ib a.m. Bible study. subJ~t: 
"Second Chapter of Hebrews," ) 1 a .nl~ 
Communion. Wednesday. 7 p.m. mld
we.k devotional. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUT~ERAN CHURCH 
(United Lllt.her.1II CII.rall 1111 Amerl~a) 

Dubuque and Matk", .treel 
ae • . Ral pb M. X,ue,." p.IIO, 

Sund.y, . :30 a.m. Sund.y sc"ool. 10:45 
a .m . mornfn, worshJp. sermon : T ra1") 8" 
l l,ured and Transformed ." . 5:30 p.m. 
Lutheran Student aMOC.lation meeHnl. 
The Rev. F . D. BokH. Newton. wil l 
speak. Tueoday. 7:30 p.m. women of the 
church meet at the church. Wednesday , 
2 p.m. women 01 the church meet at the 
church. 7 p.m. Choir practice at the 

Sunday , 9:30 a.m. church school for all Ill... 10 :30 a.m. hour of wOMlhlp and 
Communion , sennon: "God'. Gre.1 
X-ray:' 7 p.m. ,venlng IOnl rervlce and 
<I1"""ulon. FrIday. 7:30 peme Women'. 
Communl~ club meeUn, at home of 
M rs. C1ir.!nce WIlKOn. 290 Chapman 
&treet, Coralville. 

nan' COIfOaEOATJONAL CHURCH 
!lunda)' ':30 a.m. church school; nurs

ery a nd i:,;ilnnlh5 during mornin. wor .. 
shIp hour, 10:30 a.m. mornln, wonrhlp 
with Dr, John L. Boyer, director ot the 
Swedenb<lrtl Phllo!l<> pl>\ca l center. Chl
.:a;o; subject: " ... Rellgton of Bells nnd 
P arnes r.nates. I I 

,,-burcll. 8 p.m. adUlt Instruction class Fn18T CHUIlCD o r CHalST, 
meet. at the church. 8ClENTIST 

___ UI E. Colle,. .Ird l 
UN ITARIAIf CHURCU Sunday • • ' .m. WHO rod.lo broadcast. 

Re. Evan. A Worlhley pu lor ~:.5 A.m. Sund.y school. II a.m. leSion 

I Sunday. church' school h~ur omitted . ' ~.lTnon. . ubJect : "Llfe." nllnro!ry. 
4:30 p.m. candlelllht v". per . ervlce; Dr. ~ednead.y, 8 p.m. testimonial meeting. 
John Boyer, Chicago. will speak . 7 p.m v ally. 2 p.m. public reading room. e"
Fireside club meeting at the ch urch, p~ cept Sundays .nd holidays. 
cee(led by supper. Nut Sunday will be CBllRCH OP JEIIU8 dURIST OF 
the last vesper serv ice. LA t'TI!R DA l' SA TNT8 

CeDlere a ee Nom I, Iowa Unio n 
FIRST. CII RISTIAN CHU aCH Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday ochoo!. 11 

Iool' row. avenue 8.m. Sacrament meeUng. '1 :30 p.m. Sun .. 
Frank N.bon Ga" Der. pulor day evenln, cotta,e meeting, subject : 

Sunday, ~ : 45 a.m. Christian radio hour, ' ''lmmllO'alion Companv" 50'7 Iowa ave
station WMT. 9:30 a.m. church. school nue. apartment 3. W~nesda.v . 8 p.m. 

I (or all age aroups; cto,," (or university Rebel socIety at 50'7 Iowa avenue. 
students. )0:30 n.m . momine worship and 
Communion servIce. Sennon : "The Se- na.8T BAPTIST COUa CH 

I 
ductive.ness of Securlty,'1 0 p.m. Beth- S. "Un."'" and Barll Drt on , t ree l. 

iLnywhere. Then Everywhere." Monday, 

• • v. Elmer E. D'er" •• p .. t or 
Sunday. 9 a .m. jnul or chofr ref1 earsaL 

RfI'n a.m. church school , cl • ...,. for all. 
I WATCH! " 10:30 a.m. church serv ice, sermon: "11 

!-_____________ :" 8 pem. Sorah Wickham circle, 123 E. 
Dellehport. Wedneoday, 2 p.rn. lIeneral 
meeUn, of the Women's assoclatlon. 
Roger Williams house. Thuroday, 7:30 
p.m. study a nd plann!n& classes l or the 
Crusade For Christ Throu,h Evangelism, 
at the. church. 

NOTICI 
GOOD PAY whlle learnlni and 

advancement. Apply for one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 P ost Ollice . 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
lington St. Reliable Loan and 

J ewelry Co. 

AVON ' Products . Mrs . Willard 
Clark. Dial 8- 1029. 

For 
H . G. WELL'S 

Miracle Shows 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TltlN ' ...-y '-PI li OPAL CHURCU itI. E. Colle,e stroel 

Sunday. 8 a.m. corporate Communion , 
-- , 9:30 a.m. upper church school. 10 :45 a.m. 

• W.ANTED TO TRADE mornhl' prayer; lower Church school and 
_____________ -:- f nursery In the parish house . 5:30 p .m. 

TRADE TIES· Don' t discard good I Canterbury club supper. Monday, 6 p.m. 
• Iraduate s tudent suPper. Wednesda y. 7 

neckties. Someone will like p,m. Junior chOir rehearsaL Friday, 8 
them. Get a change. Swap col- ~'.:'I~r Bc"~!I:n;:,h~:~i. Salurday, 7 p.m. 
ors. Send 6 plus $1. R ecelve alx 
others freshly cleaned and Pr.eBs-
ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Safem, 
Indiana. 

T. THOMAS MORI! CHAPEL 
40.1) N. Rlveral de dr ive 

lle". Leonard J . Brtirmah , putor ; 
Rev. J . WaUer McEle.ey, all 't pastor: 

R~v. J. RYA n Belser, als't. pastor 

. 
SALLY'S SALLIES , 

"Yes. Junior IS very industrious. He is always doing some
thing when it ia time to go to bed I" 

Sunday masses: 5:45, 8. 9. 10 and 11 :30 
a.m. Weekday m . .... : 6:30. 7 and 7: 30 
a.m . Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8, II and 
I2:U a.m. Conf .... lon. heara froln 3:30 to 
5 p."). and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on all Sahlr
del'" day, before holy days and flMlt 
rrldaYI. AI50. Sundays trom 2() minutes 
belore mass to 5 minutes before mass. 
Newman club each Tuesday of s<;hool 
ye.r at 7:30 p.m. In the studenl center. 

c uvaCH OF TH E NAZAIUlNE 
n",.I1 ... , ,,,, alld Clint." . tre.t. 

WeDdell Welh.oa, IIIla l.t. r 
Sund .. y. b : 'ta a ,m. Nazarene hour over 

KWPC. I :45 p.m. chur~h schooL 2:45 
p.m. worshll' hour. 6:45 p.m. youth 
,roups meeting. 7:30 p.m. Ev,nlellstlc 
service. Wedne..say, 7:30 p.m. mid_pI( 
prayer and pra Ise meetinc at the chur~. 

MENONITE OoiiPfiL MiSsiON 
Sunday. 10 • . m. Sunday schpol cla.~. 

lor all . 11 • . m . liermOll and holy s$pira .. 
t IOfl •• A n.m. sennon . Evan,e1\sUc. Thurs'"' 
day, '1:45 p.m. evenln, prayer and praise 
ill>.o.; tln". 

REOltOANIZEDCiWic fI OF JBSUS 
CRKIST AND LATTER nAY AINTS 

YMOA rOom or low. Union 
Sunday, 9:30 • . m. class study and dis

cuss ion . 10 :30 lI.m. hour at wors.h ip. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CIJURCIJ 
fi.1O E . Oavenpor&. sLrefl' 

Bev . J ose pb W. Hines, a.I" pador 
St\nday 6:30 8.m. low mass. 8 a .m. Jaw 

mass. dally masses at 7 and 9:30 a .m . 
Saturday con lesslon. 3 to 5:30 p.m .. 7 10 
to 8:30 p.m. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCII 
Jefferson and Linn . t reets 

xt. X8V. Ms,r. C. H. M~lnb.r,. pallor 
Rev. J . W. cbm lb a nd 

Rev . 8 . II. floe n 'r. a.nlalA-hlt palto r 

• 
_t 2::10 to 6:30 and 7 to 8:20 p.m. week
cays ourlng the 7:25 a.m. rna and ulter 
the Novena service. • 

4 IlOULVJLLBBiiii.E CHURCU 
. v ... . , HI C •• OWI 

Sunday . :46 a.m . Sunday school. 10:50 
a.m . mornin, worship and sermon by the 
pastor. Wednesday, 10 a.m. cottage prayer 
m~ln&. 

aT. PATRIOX'S CII VIlC II _t. R8V. JII.,.,.. Paln.1e O'Roilly, pootor 
T i e Bev. Ray mao .. J . P u.ha, auldaat 

p. tor 
B:30 a m. low rna",' 8:30 a.m. hl8h 

ma"s. 9:35 a.m. Jow mass; dally masses 
at 8 B.m. Saturday masse. nt 7:30 a.m. 

OHer New Greek Course 
I A new course, Man and So

Ciety ih Greek: Thought , will be 
offered for either two or t hree 
credit hours by the department of 
classics next semester. 

Gerald Else, head of the de
partment of classics, who w 1 I I 
teach the course, said it will in
vol ve reading Greek llterature, 
history, political thought and ph il
osophy. Study will be focused on 
theme of the Greek conception of 
man and his relation to soclety. 

Get Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

yes terday in Johnson county 
courthouse to Robert F . Schne-Sunday masses at 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 

1I :30 a.m. Weekday man es 01 8:30 a.m. 
In the cohvent and al 7:23 and 8 a.m. In berger, route 6, and Ka thleen Lee~ 
the church. Novena service. Thursday 318 S J h t t at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Confe .. lon.: Saturday ney, . 0 nson s ree . roR RENT: Apartment In town FOR SALE: ' Cedar chest, $40. 

of Riverside. Dial 9590. Dial 2689. 6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P . M. ----------------------------------------
FOR RENT: Half of large iront FOR SALE: Matched set of Gol! 
room to male student. Ca ll 5661. clubs. Call 2165. Bob Lochrie. 

Sundays - '7 A. M. to '7 P. M. 
! U N. Linn Dial 9975 

NEW LOCATION 
408 E. College 

NEW LOW PRICES 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS 

STORE 
[ ,------------------, 
IT'5 YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a b ed 

- stove - retrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
ot a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wq 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

Ul S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

ROOMS for rent. Women for Feb. 
J thru June 1. 124 N. Clinton. 

'Contact Jeanne McDonald, 3407. 
Immediately. 

FUBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eftlc:leD1 Fundtare 

No." 
AM 

BAGGAGE TRAN8FIII 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WOHWANTED 
ASHES a' n d rubbish h auling. 

Phone 5623. 

BABY SHtin,. DW 1111. 

WANTED: Typing themes, manu
scripts and th~sis. Write Box 

12K-2, Daily Iowan. I 

------------
FOR SALE: 20 it. Housetrailer 

sleeps 4. Reasonable. Jess Fos-
A i LOST: Black leather zipper key 

ter, tal ssa. Pbone 1705. C t ' · Re-I case. on ammg money. 

I 
FOR SALE: 50 lb. ice box. Baby ward. Call Ext. 4495. 

stroller. Dial 8-0811. 
LOST: Ronson cigarette lighter. 

FOR SALE: Apt. washing ma- , Initials N. F. B. Phone Ext. 
chine. Dial 3314. ' 3847. Reward. 

FOR SALE: Brown Caracul coa t, 
s ize 14. Very good condition. 

Call 3777 after 8 p.m. or 6791 be
tween 7 & 11 mornings. 

TUXEDO size 38. Good condition. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls. 
Reward. Contad Ext. 3771. 

LOST: Key ring with 7 or 8 keys. 
License No. 52-5085, Call 9240, 

Full dress suit complete. Dial LOST: Horseshoe money clip. En-
4618. graved "Chuck". Ext. 4176. 

Acrosa From The 
Community BuUdinq 

WANTED TO ftENT 

GRADUATE students desire fur
nished apar tment. Write Box 

12J-2, Daily Iowlln. 

FURNISHED Apt. Ext. 4088 after 
1:30 p.m. 

W ANTED immediately garage 
near downtown . E. Emme. Call 

2044. 

1936 DODGE 2-door sedan, $300. CLEANING & PRESSING 
C 230 Hillcrest. 1:30 6:30 p .m. 

PORTABLE Remington typewrit
er. Goo d conditioh. $30.00, 

Phone 5922. 

1946 CROSLEY car. $490 or best 
o (fel·. 411 S. Dubuque. Phone 

7670. 

LOANS ------ --------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BUrlington 

[ASH laAIS 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary , car or (urn iture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
moo lhs to repa)'. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY 'AYMIN' PlAN 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. Da Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DBLlVUY fJDVlCB 

DIAL U33 I .. S. CAPITOL It HOUR 8ERVlCI: 

Tr7 Our AlteraUeIUl ud Repain Dept. 

DiEBTAJlOGIft 
--------------~~---

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, I , 

and class notes. P h one 5181. 

.. n .. h_ ... _hl' ......... 
$se $1.. not $3 .. 

$ 6e75 
8.40 

10.07 
18e48 

$13.11 
IS.44 
19.78 
34HjO 

119.31 
24.3\ 
29.33 
54.65 

"Aero" from the CRANDIC" 
WANTED: Family laundr y. Dial 

8-0142. 

WANTED: Washing in my h ome. 
Dial 8-08ll. 

If 
you 

Don" 
Need If 

A WANT Ap READ .. 
nOllS 

and 
will 

' Pay You 
Cash for h 
Dlat 4191 

$5.03 
9.24 

Household's charge i~ the monthly rftte 
of :170 on that part 01 a balance not ex· 
ceed ,ng SIOO. and 2~ on tMt part of. 
balance in ex",", of ~100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 

--C~".a"l_ . 
J30U E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. D ubuque Sl. Phtmll: 4727 
Loa"s mad. to "Tuld.",s oj 'trf ", b, l o.I1U 

• 
lNS'tRocmON 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete ACNe.tln: 
Or Secret.arlal eoune. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or even In, claslles 

IOWA CITY 
:oMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
ZOI~ .. Wash. Dial 7644 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 

,",S '-"'RO OF TIlt: MANOR, 
'IOU SHOULD KNO.v ABOUT 

THIS ' · . OW~VERAL OCC"SIOOS 

,",TTIC A MY AND 
1 IVI.VE H NOI~N TII~ 

THINK IT 15 H,",UNTE , . . 
. •. ANOTHER 8OAROE~ 

,..ND 1 ARE <iiOtI«i 10 
SE.T A .5f'OOKTRAP 

uP -mEttE! 

By GENE AHERN 

J immy Crawford ,Missi.siP!>i 
o!ootbaUpJayer ,plans lJ ra·ise and I 
sell bee. for a voca tion afte r grad-
~U~. ~~~~~~ 

tTTA ICETT 
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Pres. Hancher 
Giyes Awards 

By ERWIN GILMORE 
Commissions Cor 113 advanced 

ROTC students, 18 minute man 
medals, Pershing Rille decorations 
and the gold and silver Chicago 
Tribune medals were awarded last 
night at the milltary ball. 

The commissions were awarded 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Col. W. W. Jenne, commanding 
officer of the ROTC, presented the 
medals. 

Receiving commissions as cadet 
lieutenant colonels we're William 
Day, regimental executive officer, 
Benjamin Davis, first battalion 
commander; Sidney Guthrie, sec
ond battalion commander and 
Phillip Moorhead, third -battalion 
commander. 

The cadets will serve untU June 
as oIticers of the regiment. The 
men are advanced students with 
at least two years In the ROTC or 
one in the armed f0l!ces. 

Cadets John Ellis and Paul N. 
Smith were awarded the gold 41nd 
silver Chicago Tribune medals. 
The medals are awarded to second 
year students .for DPtll.~nding 
merit and soldierly qualities. 

The distinguished service ribbon 
of the Pershing Rilles was award
ed to Col. W. W' .. Jenna, Capt. 
Mack McCaughey and First Serg
eant Herbert Wendlandt, all ot 
the ROTC faculty. These awards 
were made by Myron Petenakls, 
commanding orneer of the Persh
ing rifle company. 

Benjamin Davis received the 
, Air Force association award for 
, outstanding air cadet of the unit. 

Graham Marshall, commanding 
officer, Iowa City air reserve de
tachment, presented the medal. 

Winne,.. of the Pershln, Rifle bronze 
IItar8 Include-Rene .Jacobs. Everett Wal

".r Jr .. Donald Mangels. Harvey Jensen. 
Richard Brawner. Karl Winborn and 
Robert Klrr. 

Minute Man medale were awarded to 
WillIam Ayers. John Bock.nllien. Ger
ald Feblowllz • .John Hese. Keith Miller. 
John Olion. Lewl. Rodman, Morris Sioin. 
Rlchlrd Beck, John Ca. ... Eu,ene Ha. t
In,.. David Jacobs. Harry MonrDe. 
Chlrles Ridout. Lombard Sayre and 
nlnd. Spencer. 

Other ROTC cadets eomml .. loned In
clude: 

Majors and battalion cxecullve olllce .. 
- RIchard Timmons. Jackson Wenner and 
John WJckencump. Ballallon suraeons
Edwin Overbolt. Paul Tempel and Jlm.s 
Mlharry. 

Cadet moJora and re;lmenlo l slaU oE
lleerll-Dougla. Dowell. adjutant; La
verne Pollnd. 8-2: Robert Wright. &-3: 
and HarlIn Bjork, S-4. Richard Sed
larek Is Te,lmental lur,eon. 

Cadet caplalns and baU.allon naU oCIl
ce.-.-Eugene Hogan. Robert C. Newton. 
Brion Carter. Walter PeterlCn. Franklin 
Either, Laird Fryer. Percy Nymann. 
FranCis Eulbcrl and Dean James. 

Cadet caplalns and . Bllstanl blttallon 
lur,eons - CUlord Goplerod, Donald 
Howle. Morton Friedman. John Schlebelt 
• nd John Stuhler. 

Captalns and company commanders -
Rene Jacobs, Robert Lorch. Gordon Ram
.ey, Myron ePtcnakl.. Charles Thodt. 
Perry Almdon. Donald Fellg. Paul Lon, 
.nd Corey Wright 

Cadet First Lieutenants and medical 
oUleera - Darl Vander Ploel. Calvin 
Johnson. Howard Varney. Juilul Cook, 
David; Nalle. Richard Wilson. Robert 
Sauller. Donald DON. Lumlr Proshek and 
Richard Optell . 

Cadet First Lleulenants and company 
execullve o!flcerll-Charle. Grahl . Gor
don Lane. Robert Groas. Richard Barker. 
Jlorsce Sturtz. Charles Valenline. William 
Jacl<8on. Robert Berens and Howard 
Riley. 

Cadet First lieutenants and Platoon 
leaders-Raymond Rcnk. Daniel Streib. 
leY. Myron Pe(enakl.. Charle. Tho<!t. 
Byron Kluss. Donald Thompson . Stuart 
McConkle. Howard MeUerd. John Kelso. 
Frederick Hacsemeyer. Carl Grant Jr .. 

In Concert-In Person 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
His famous Carnegie \ 
Hall Concert Intact. 

« 

2~v Hour 
S~ar S~udded 

Show 

FeaturiDQ' Such Stan Aa 

JollDy HodQM 

Ray Hemc. 

Hariy Camey 

Lawrenc. IrowD 

0secR ,.1IIfard 
Bay Dcma 

AlIIIbbW 

Do1onIe Park-

Coliseu~ 
Cedar: Rapids 

Tues., Jan: 27, 1948 
, Curtain 8: 15 P.M. 

... I'ftd Beata: ..... 'I'u: Pale. 
GeDenI ~: ,1.11 • '1.11 

lDeJ_ Tu. 

Tleke ..... Bale .i 
Speaeer'1 Barmo.~ Ball 

Colars, Fashions 
At Mi!~tary Ball 

By MARY LOU MOORE 
Saelety Editor 

Gay as the Madi Gras, vivid 
as a deb's debut and impressive as 
"Colors" at an army base--that 
was the 1948 military ball. 

Sequined stars on nylon net 
and bold stripes on regal satin> 
mingled with snappy uniforms and 
tuxedos to give a fes1ive air :0 
Iowa Union's main lounge last 
night. 

Virtually forming a color guard 
for Honorary Cadet Colonel Mar
gey McDonald in h-er while un i
form were her attendants. Rank
ing high on any coed's list was 
Betty Dickinson's floor length 
white taffeta fashioned with apron 
effect in front and peplum in 
back. With her graceful hooped 
skirt, Janet Gutz could have 
doubled for a belle in the '60's. A 
pink carnation bracelet compli
mented her strapless olive green 
tissue taille formal. And Jean 
Dawson's black bro<:ade, int.er
woven with sliver and green 
threads, would pass inspection at 
any tormal event. 

Margaret Foster, AI, CedaT 
Rapids, had the military doing an 
"about face" as she danced in a 
pale blue velveteen off-the-shoul
der creation. And Harriet Bigus, 
A3, Kansas City, Mo., in a strap
less white brocade coUld be a 
"right guide" in any fashion par
ade. 

Dancing ballerinas were more 
plentiful than at the Ballet Russe 
but floor length tulles and satins 
still outnumbered them. Even the 
oriental influence crept in with 
Mrs. Darwin Jack sporting an em
broidered jacket with Chinese red 
sklrt. 

It was "eyes right" for red
headed Mary Liz Gillen, C4, Chi
cago, in otf-the-shoulder long 
sleeved green velvet. 

SpaTkling in the "higher eche
lon" was Mrs. W. W. Jenna wear
ing a black crepe gown accented 
by a double band of black se
quins down the fron t of the sklrt. 
A rose and black plaid taffeta was 
the choice of Mrs. Irvin Parsons, 
and Mrs. Mack J . McCaughey 
selected patriotic red and white. 
A sprinkling of !equlns on ecru 
marquisette was worn by Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher. 

Presentations of commissions 
and medals, preceded by the 
squirHng bagpipes of the High
landers, and dancing to the music 
of Harry Cool brought "taps" to 
the mast color!ul event of the uni
versity's social season . 

James Ho,an, Iden John.son. Joseph 
Meyer. Warren Smith. Edward Smith. 
Harold Waugh and Edward McGuire. 

Cadel ICcond lieutenant. and platoon 
leade1"l-Clarcnee Prins. David Kirkman. 
Robert Dunkln. Richard Bailey. William 
Coder. Vic lor Kelly. Everett Mont,om
cry. John Kelly and Elmer Flood. 

Cadet &eCond ]Jeulenant. and assIstant 
pia loon leaderf-Phllllp Cady. Rex 
Crayne, LeRoy DamhoU. Arthur Dan
Iel •• John Davl •• Frank Dlppo Jr., MIl
lord Donnalson. Hugh Brown. Harry Eck
holt. John Giltner, Richard Hodges. WaI
ter Haur. Calvin Haphan, Jack MachuJa , 
Sterlln, Me.hl Jr. and Max Minear. 

WilHam Neary. John Nlckelsen. Robert 
Niemann. William Parker. Robert Opfel. 
Charles ROller, Wallace Ros.. William 
Ahalfer. Lars Souder. Vance Shepherd. 
Arthur Walsh . 

SEEKING to regaln her U. S. eltt. 
zenshlp, Princess Christian of 
Hesse II shown In Wa.ehlngton 
with her husband, Prince ChrIa
tlan Brabant ot the Hease jewel 
family. Formerly Elizabeth Reid 
Roger. of WasbJngton, the prln. 
ceas lost her CitizenshIp at the 
time ot her marriage in Germany 
·n 19111. fTntunatiouBI) 

Crackdown on Doctors 
Thought 'Chiseling' VA 

WASHINGTON ,(IP) - A crack
down on doctors suspected · O: 
"chiselling" in the care of ailing 
war veterans was announced yes
terday by the veterans administra
tion. 

Dr. Paul Magnuson, medical di
rector for the VA, told a news 
conference that he is preparing a 
list of suspected physicians lor 
presentation to the American Med
ical association. 

In Chicago, General George F. 
Lull of the AMA said that Ute 
list, when received, will be turned 
over to state medical societies for 
disciplinary action. 

Magnuson said all the physic
ians on the list have been engaged 
on a fee basis, under contracts 
offering hometown care to vet
erans. Most physicians in the 
United States are empowered un
der blanket contracts with state 
medic.- societies to (lffer such 
treatment and here and there 
abuses have been reported. 

Magnuson said his list wUl give 
names, places and dates, but will 
not be made public unless the 
AMA decides to publislJ. it. 

Named for Navy Post 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The nom_ 

ination of Mark Edwin Andrews 
of Texas to be assistant secretary 
of the navy was unanimously con
firmed by the senate yesterday. 

iJews Are R,. .. :ut"g Iowa City police clJ'l igCU M .. n; I Mrs. Evans _'"III R. Bennett. A2, Osllaloo a. With 

Th·eir Old Language I' ~:il~r~~~l..ii~~~ ;:;tc::~~yt.-~f-W~Y I l-45 S,'tuall'on 
' The car hc W'J; (Jl"IVtn~ hi t Ml~ I 

Polish Artist Says ~~~~e?~~::~~ ; ny , GO, 422 S. Du- I 
I Miss Mclnnerny :;u((ercd a fra '-

"If one-tenth ot th~ publiclty tured pelviS, according to Mercy 
about Pale. tlne was about its cul- hospital officials, who said her 
tural achievement, the world condition was good . 

I would knOw more of the real According t;} police, Mhs Mc-
. Palestine," said Elias Newman. Innerny \Va; cros~ing Burlington 

fl'he Polish artist spoke on "The street from south to north yester
Cultural Scene in Modern Pales- day morning, aild was hit by the 
tine" at the Hillel foundation last Bennett car when it made a left 
night. turn. 

"The greatest cultural change 

I 
in Palestine is the revival of the 
Hebrew lanlUale," he stated. He 
added that the langua,e ha~ been 
largely unused for 2,000 yean. 

Newman said there are seven 
daily newspapers and 25 maga
zines printed in Hebrew In Pales
tine today. New words are being 
made 10 give the people the new" 
in a modernized way. 

"Music, the best-known Pales
tine achievement, has become an 
institution," he said, "mostly be
cause of the popUlarity of the 
Palestine Symphol\Y orchestra." 

Several ballet troups trom Pa
lestine are now on tour in the 
United States. 

"There are 350 artists. most of 
them trom other countries, who 
are trying to create new art in 
Palestine, that will speak ot the 
people," Newman related. 

Newman was director of the 
art exhibit in the Palestine pa
vilion of the New York world's 
fair. He spent several years paint
ing in Palestlne. 

He studied at the National Aca
demy of Design, the Educational 
Alliance art school in New York 
and the Academic Chaumiere in 
Paris. 

School ' X.;Rays 
• 

Start··Joda,y '. ~ 
The school miniatrue x-ray pro

gram for tuberculosis will begin 
in Iowa City ,today and continue 
for four days. . 

first examinations wjll be made 
from 10:30-11.30 a.m. at the coun
ty courthouse when rural teach
~rs and personnel will be x
rayed. 

The program will continue 
U1rough Wednesday ' and will in
cl ude examlna tions of teachel1; 
and school personnel. Also to be 
x-rayed are students in grades 9-
12 In all Iowa City higli schools, 
Junior high school, Iowa City 
Commercial college, and nurses at 
Mercy hospital. 

Examinations in Iowa City 
schools include: City high school, 
Monday; St. Mary's and Iowa City 
Commercial college. Tuesday; Jun
ior high 9th grade and school per
sonnel, Mercy hospital staff and 
Mennonite school, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital; University high 
school and St. Patrick's, Wednes
day. 

* * * An accident Thursday at 8:30 
a. m. at the Kirkwood and Johnson 
street intersection involved cars 
driven by Delmar Butterbaugh, 
219~ S. Capitol, and Robert L . 
Ebel, 1020 Kirkwood court, ac
cordin, to accident reports tiled 
with police. 

The reports listed dam agel of $65 
on the Ebel car, and $35 on the 
Butterbaugh automobile. No one 
was reported injured. 

* * * A Yellow taxicab and a De
Luxe taxicab were involved in an 
accident yesterday at 6:35 a. m. 
at the intersection of Sheridan 
avenue and Dearborn street, ac
cording to police: 

Driver of the Yellow cab was 
Lyle M. Flaskerud, 903 Iowa 
avenue, and Leo Lewis, 1821 I 
street, drove the DeLuxe cab, po-
lice said. , 

Dama,e of $100 }Vas listed 'on 
the DeLuxe cab, and no damage 
was given on the Yellow cab. 

Two Fires Reported 
Slight damage from two fires 

was reported by Chief J. J . Clark 
• yesterday. 

At 8;25 a. m. ti.remen extin
guished a small blaze around the 
stove pipe in the ceiling of the 
hut occupied by Eldon Archam
bault, 238 Quonset park. 

At 8:45 a .m. they put out an 
ouiside chimney fire at the Pren
tiss-Emrick hoU'Se, 115 E . Mar
ket street. 

Dean Ladd To Speak 
Dean 1'4a90n Ladd of the uni

vetsity law school will speak Jan. 
19, before the Legal Institute of 
the 19th judicial district in Du
buque. 

"New Development-s in the Law 
of Evidence" will be the topic or 
Ladd's address. 

He wlll talk before the 17th 
JUdicial District instttute Jan. 22 
on "Common Mistakes in the 
Techniques of Trial." 

By DON RICHARDSON 
Arc y:lU having trouble with 

the housing shortage? So Is Mrs. 
Mabel Evans, Johnson county pro
bation officer. 

She cau't rind hcmes for chil
dren. Thcy a:'cn't her children; 
they are the community's children 
-children whose parents neglect 
them or turn them out into the 
streets to become juvenile de
linquents. Then they appear in 
juvenile court on criminal charges. 

Mrs. Evans, who has served as 
probation officer for 27 years, has 
no children's home in which to 
place the youngsters. I 

"When we have a case, we have 
no place to pu t the child," she 
exlained. "It is very difficult to 
find homes in state institutions or 

Former County Children's Home 
"Closed tor So Lon," ..• .-

private homes - they are filled. • 
The director of a home in Dav- Judge Fines 3 Men 
enpo~t ~aid he had 425 children in For Drunken Driving 
a building made for 275." I 

But state homes don't solve the Three men paid fines in John-
problem, she dec!lared. "The com- son district court yesterday on 
munity should be held responsible charges ot operating motor ve
for its children. They shouldn't I hicles while intoxicated. 
be sh.lpped around t~e state." . Judge Harold D. Evans fined 

Chl~dren, she SBld, should ~e . Aelred Knebel, Riverside; E. P. 
kept , m ~e county where theu Files, 1112 Second a.venue, and 
problem IS. :mderstood and under Ottis Love, $30() apie~e and then 
the ~upervision of the proper au- suspendeil one-half of tfle fines 
thoflty. because it was the first offense in 

"The ju~ge of the juveni.le court, all three cases. 
the probabon officer, and mterest
ed officials are better informed 
In the community. That's their job 
-children and their problems." 

The board of supervisors was jn 
charge ot a children's home at 538 
S. Gilbert street irom 1929 to 1944. 
The county social welfare offices 
occupy the building now and Mr. 
Edwin Morton is caretaker. He 
and his wife came here from To
ledo, Ohio, in 1939 and she took 
over as matron of the home. 

That home, Mrs. Evans said, 
should have been under the di
rection of the county court. 

But the board closed the place, 
she said. It was too expensive. 
"The place has been closed for so 
long, I can't tell how much it did 
cost," she said. "But you can't 

The three men's operators li
censes were suspended for 60 days. 
All three men were paroled to at
torneys for one year. 

When arraigned the men plead
ed guilty. 

Elect Martin Golden 
Pi. Tau ~igma President 

Martin ' P . Golden, E4, Lynn, 
Mass., was r~ently elected presi
dent of. the university chapter of 
Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary 
mechanicaJ engineering fraternity. 

Other officers elected were Ho
wl!rd M. Gammon, E4, Los An
geles, vice-president; Ric h a r d 

Seeks Back Rent, 
Eviction of Couple 

Dorothy Myers, 17 !>f. E. Wuh· 
ington street, asked $56 jud'!llellt 
and the removal of Mr. and MIl 
Robert McNabb, 15 1h E. waahirtc· 
ton, from an apartment owned by 
Mrs. Myers in Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

She said the defendants recti\>. 
ed an eviction notice Jan. 8, but 
still held possession of the apart. 
ment. 

She also charged that they fail· 
ed to pay the rent and owed her 
$56. 
Mes~r, Hamilton and ~hlll 

and William H. Bartley are at· 
torneys for the plaintiff. 

Kidd , E4, Muscatine, corre8poD9' 
ing secretary; and Norman )Iun. 
stad, E3, Jasper, Miqn:, hiat. 
Clyde E. Hartzell, E4, . Erie, 1'l, 
was reelected treasurer. . 

In addition to the electl~n, Phij. 
lipp J. Thorson, E4, : Iowa Clli 
was initialed in a special cere
mony. \ 

figure it in dollars and cents. You 
have to figure it by the effect on PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
the child and on the responsibility 
of the community for Its depend
ants." 

WATCH! 
For 

R. G. WELL'S 

Miracle Shows 

Make It a Habit to Order Your ~very Need From 

WOCHfR'S 
The 110 year firm that can supply any thIn, you need WHEN 
you need it. Surllcal Instruments, MedIca.l and Hospital !quIp, 

, ment. 

The tMax Wocher & Son Co. 
Russ Phebus, Representative 

4Z7 North Dubuque Stred 

, 

for 'Complete Enjoyment of TODAY 
£SSFNRAI.S 

" 

IS THE LAST DA Y 
FOR 

~ 

"/ 

BA-EMERS 
ANNUAL JANUARY . . 

• 

• 

Store-Wide Savings for _YOU - '. 

TOPCOATS 

SHIRTS-SHOES AND MANY 
oJ • 

, OIHfR ITfMS GRfATL Y 'REDUCED 

"Modern Electrir.al Living" 
1. Large enough .ervice entrance 10 bring the elec

tricity needed into Ihe home. 

2. Enough branch circuit. of large enough wire to 
eupply a full meuure of electricity for all lamps 
and appliances. 

3. .f;nough convenience outletJ and switches to pro
vide for convenient, efficient use of all eJectriea1 
equipment-future u well .. preeent. 

HIDD~ behind walla and cellinis, the tlec:hie 
wiring in 10ur hoOla iJ an Hay thin, to over· 

look: Yet it de~rminea the ntent to which you 
~~d Y0ll! family can enj~y the advantages pro
vided by electricity. 

U inadequate, It limite th, UN of modem tIee
triql eq':lipmenl It C&UIII U.htJ to flicker or fade 
wh~ certain appUances atart to operate. ttdUlel 
fUHi to blow all·too frequently. In addition, It iJ character. 
iz.ft by • mall of extension cordi in every room. 
I' 

U adequate, your wirin, permi~ tun UN not only of 
the remarkable electrical h.lpen of today but also of those 
1et tq .,. perfected. 

~ plannln, to build or modernize, b, l\U'e to wire ad ... 

'l~~ ~or IIKodtnl. ~~_ 14YlPI"~ - -
, . 

j , 

for au&henUe Iftformatlon and Ir .. Ut
er.t1ll'8 eoacern"" wlrJn,. eonnli _ 
or tbe El4IIItrl.,al laI"tule 01 &be TIl. 
cm... I 

• 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS 8AI 
AID 'ELEOTRIO ao. 
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